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In order to be able to further serve our customers wc must take
a rest at this time So Olll studio will be closed Ior at least 30 days
or longer Irorn August 7th Customers having work at the studio
can get same by calling We appreciate your patt onage and hope
to have the pleasure of serving you again We thank you
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
B W RUSTIN and MRS RUSTIN
212 HIli Stl eet East
PARTIES FOR MISS OLLIFF,
BRIDE-ELECf
Numerous dehghtful parties are be
Ing given as a comphment to MISs IHelen Olhff lovely bride elect. whose
marriage of Joseph Philip Weldon. of
Milner. will be an event of August
10th Beginning the serIes of parties
was the beautiful tea given Thursday
afternoon With Mrs J L Mathews,
Mrs Henry BlItch. Mrs Talmadge IRamsey and MIss Mary Mathews ashostesses The Mathews home on
North Mam street was decorated WIth
I
gladlOh double altheas and pink ros:s I
In the dInmg room a color motif of I
green and white was carried out The Ilace covered table held an arrange
ment of "hlte gladloh and white ta I
pers m Silver holders The color motif Iwas repeated m the refreshments.
00"""', ., ',m. ,''''d. md,",d••, i
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
I
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S CASH GR�CERY
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
What..... you wish to pay to.­
the monument you plan to bvy
whether you WISh a s ...pl. mar
kef or a larg. fam Iy monument
-w.t can 0,." you In the ...
lectlon of a beaut ful upprop"
at. del9n Our reputat on os
memor 01 craftsmen has been
earned by long years of prc-ful­
• anal se,.., co Won t you come
MEAT MARKE.'T, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer Proprietor
STATESBORO.GA
45 West Mam St.
Phone 439
Statesboro's Most Complet Food Store
PHONE 248
TFluR�rtAY;AUGUS! 5, 19�
g ra T aehers Qolle,e, Statesboro,
where she �a� a member of the col
lege orchest'fl and Glee Club and the
Epicurean sororIty
Mr Lane IS a graduate of States
boro Hlgli SChool and of Teachers
College H;_e IS now enrolled as a
JUnior and a Naval Reserve in the
Atlanta Southern Dental College
DINNER HONORS VISITOR
Mrs H�n;Y Blitch entertamed With
a small dinner party during the week
at the Jaeckel Hotel With MISS Mar
tha Phei.ffer of Spartanburg S C.
and Pe,,"�y-lvanll\ guest of MISS Lib
Blitch as 'I1IBlol guest Covers were
placed I fOI SIX Lmen hnndkerchiafa
were presented to MISS Pheiffer
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEA'l'RE
THIS WEEK
lakes and m ints Guests were met by
MIS R L COlle and introduced to the
ICCOlVllIg line by MIS John G Ken
nody of Savannah Receiving With
the hostesses and honor guest were
MIS P Olliff und Mrs E L Smith
mother and g rundmnther or the hon
OIlC Its Lowell Malltlld Invited the
euosts in to the dill ngo room from
where they were directed to the leg
I t r hI MIS Olin Smith MISS Mar-y
llVI,.l\t:r had CIHugU of the reglster
�li Roh Pound MIS Claud Howald
Olnn Stubbs MIS James Bland
M" I! 0 Ever ctt "5>1 ted by
Joe F'letcl: I
Thursday and Friday Aug 5th 6th
'STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM'
With Bmg Crosby Bob Hope Dorothy
Lamour, Ray MIIland Vera Zorina
Paulette Goddard Betty Rhodes and
many others
Stai ts 3 00 5 07 7 14 9 30
OVERSEAS DUTY
Raymond Alderman S l/c son of
MI and MIS I J Alderman who has
been spationed 111 San F'ranciscc, Cal,
fOI sever al weeks IS expected to sail
shol tlv fOI ovel seas duty
S rturday August 7th
Mal thn 0 Drtscoll Richard Carlson
and Cecil Kellaway In
"MY HEART BELONGS TO
DADDY"
Stm ts 5 00 7 45 10 30
-AND-
Buck Jone m
"DOWN ON THE GREAT
DIVIDE"
Starts 230 615 and 900
Sunday (Onl) Aug th
"FLAT NO 5"
WILh FIllnchot TOile Maish" Hunt
nnd Van Johnson
Slall. � 1'> 4 01 5 17 050
Ahw t\\ 0 mU"ilcnl shot t5 l\Ialll1e
B md llnd Navy BAnd
� II e and l\1!�� Joqcplllne }\.lnnedy
\ �t\\n.llnnh und MISS 3l01yn l'[Ull
of "n, n� sbot 0 81;1 \ ed punch
\1 HEll" \l\d ;II" Joe Wot
'I \\ Ie :It th� linol ll;:, the guc�ts
d 1 :'ll hd DUl111g th� nft 1110011 n mu
1 pI g'lltn \\th lendnCll b, l\[es
ll11m:s Elh\ln lUOVel E L Baines
\I .ldo Flold (' [l Mathe"s Gilbelt
l n, llnd ROg'"1 Holland illlS OllIff
\\ 1 10\ eh 11\ II gown of pmk lace
uti tulle \\llh n COl sage of sweet
heHt 10 es and tubeloses
Mnnda, and Tuesdll) Aug 9Lh 10th
Millie Montez Jon HAll and .bu 111
"WHITE SAV!\GE"
Shu ts 3 7 5 50 7 53 9 56
Also Walt Dlsn y s 'Del Fueillel s IFace
Wc>dnesday Aug 11th I"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
the Butnsteads
7 58 9 50
Mr and Mrs Charles M Turner
of Millen announce the engagement
of their daughter Bllhe to Julian
Curtis Lane II of Atlanta formerly
of Statesboro The weddmg WIll take
lliace m the Millen Baptist church on
Sunday afternoon August 29
MISS Turner IS the only daughter
of her pments and her marriage to
Mr Lane Will connect prominent fam
Illes of thiS sectIOn Her maternal
grandparents are W T Womack of
Millen and the late Mollie Daughtry
ledy as he has speci
�ed Skilled g,aduAle
phumecuu are Ihe
only ones permmed
10 do (he compound
109 A careful check of
.11 raw drugs assures
pure fresh mlterlals al
all rimes
0., "gld double
(heck system guarln
rea .ccuracy The nex{
{lme bnng your pre
scnptlon to the Reull
DrUB 510'.
Womack
Franklin Drug Co.
Teleplaone No. I
We Are Anxious to Help You With Your
War· Time Shopping Problems
Visit our Piece Goods Vepartment for
many scarce items and for
suitable substitutes
Give us an opportunity to help you with your prob­
lems. Do not overlook the many attractive values
items that are more plentiful.
BUTCHER LINEN
Cool and Crisp. Figured Prints
79c YD.
JERSELLA
Fast colors. Floral Prints
79c YD.
......
, .
......
CANNON TOWELS CHENILLE BED SPREADS
All your favorite colors.
Brighten up your bedroom Wl'\h
one of these at
1$4.95
Generous in size, neat and at­
tractive patterns-thirsty
39c 49c 69c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store
" .. ,
•
I'
)
"
\ .
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN IEARS AGO
•
"
,. . ,
..
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 14 1913
A number of new bales of cotton
have reached Statesboro market thiS
week. pnce IS now ISlghtly 'above 11
cents
Mr and Mrs C P OUlff are spend
mg several days at Indian SprIngs.
Mrs Olhff went on tram to Macon.
Mr Olhff rode motorcycle
Cotton market ope)1ed at Metter
With sale of first bale on August 7th
by R W Wilhams. buyer was A J
Bird and the price was 16 cents
Announcement IS made today from
Atlanta that G S Johnston Bnd R A
McTyre are appomted as admmlstra
tars of the estate of the late J P
Wilhams. valued at between five and
seven mllhon dollars. Mrs Wilhams
IS sole heir to the estate
Local U D C chapter last week an
nounced a number of scholarships to
be given under terms ta be made pub
IIc by the pI eSldent Mrs Ju'mn C
Lane scholalshlps are given by Agnes
Scott Wesleyan B I enau G M C
Cox (t\\O valued at $80 each), Donald
FraZier and Woodberry s
Statement In the paper of last week
that the decrease of apploxlmately
qarter mllhon dollars In tax values
for the county \{a, fhst decrease m
many years. IS a ked by taz, receiver
to be corrected he bllngll-: figures to
show that the decrease last year flom
1911 was almost exactly the same as
present year ($298077) flom 1912
wanted It known that hiS recold was
not first drop m values
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Aug 9 1943
W B Hart of the Hagan distrIct
came over and presented the News
With a fine watermelon
George W Wilhams former cItizen
of Statesboro IS now editor and pro
prletor of the Dublin Times
Paul and Lottie ParrIsh of SylvanIa
are vlsltmg their grandparents Mr
and Mrs G R Beasley at Bragg
fhe Methodists of the Dubhn diS
trlct are ralsmg funds to butld a home
m Stawsboro for the preSiding elder
Newt Akms Jr and MISS Salhe
Brannen were umted in marl'lage Sun
day by R F Stringer Justice of the
pe�hee school of John DaVis at Erad
well Academy closed FrIday Hon R
Lee Moore and School ComnusslOner
W H Cone were speakers
A rwort that two sons of P C Ha
gm were drowned m the Ogeechee
river proved �o be f�lse the cart was
found turned over but the boys after
wards walked home
On last Friday the school of B R
Olhff near Middle Ground church
came to a close after a successful
term. School CommlsslOnel W H
Cone. Col Alf Herllngton and Fred
T LanIer made talks
A young men s prayer meeting WIll
be held Tuesday evenmg at the Pres
byterlan chutch subject Paul.' the
Ltfe of Paul Franc)s B Hunter tne
Character of Paul Greene Joh Iston
Jr. Writings of Pllul H J ]\{cMIllan.
leader. Chas E Cone
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TO TALI{ OF PRIC�
We hnv e all been proudly dl.pla,
lIlg vegetables £10m our \ ictor \
dens nil summer and boast ing of the­
cannmg we hove done out of them
but we feel ll ke \\U 11(' \\11\ buck
when we heut how Will iatu Deal ha
been 1!Ol dening R 1 lIm11lU up ut
�������������������������������
Crvst 11 Lake III Durinz th spruie
;: I" illiarn h8(1 h moLlu: I end hUH .... ttlfrom he: (I and hl \1n t rented (l btc- pillt
Miss Kuthorvn Hodges IS vtstt ing of eround to t1\ l\1s hand \t In rmimr
Purely Personal- III Miami Fla 1m the 1\00th �I nv of tho ,\);dnl>l,illIs Wilbut Il odgvs and son Glenn he plan "I hnd never been l' lIlt,,1 up
of .. nvnnnah IU vlsttiug' here this thei h('fllll "'0 of (OUf
l h tIltnd
Foy Olhff has 1 (>tul11ed [10m n Vlr;;lt \\ ('ek
\\ III I )Ht hot ph Ii fit )ut hi" lh;
hut 11llngmt: tin: II 11l pll \\ ht.n h\:
at Savannah Reach whe1 e he Wfis the If E Lo tel or Chnllolte N C had lurk '\lth .Il ,t thu" lIld t .11''''
guost of Jason ;llorgon Jr I" , tlIng 'II ] unle, lostol and the "nt hi falllih n 1,," I of ,,�
OtIS Boyd \\ho \\cnt mto mIlllary I Hamp L(.\ t�1
dabl", l!ut of } 1 c: \1l n In ... t \He;:'
sen Ire rc(!cnth I �tntloncd nt Comp limton and Clifton FOlc111on of 0 (!U" � tht h \lHI tl:\
\ It' t1
I \ 101m hkt n Ill" l\l \;n 1 \1 l t \ 1 tEd\\ords, loss :\Ollllnn rEHk 01(.\ gl1N�t of Dl nnd tIt 1nnn111r" 01 tht Itt "dhun
Mrs ChIT Bnlllley hn. Ictulte I �h. A L Chfton OX!,,,tlll" to Le eol "I III t' ,\\ I,
:from n VISit \\Ith:tllr and MIS Bor:.IMIS
lIed Slll�nt:H1o;:e and daughter almost nn\ un\ nil lh.lpt' { .. t n \1 ..
Darby m Atlanta Jcnn): of Savannah "('te \ ISltOlS n homt bl fore h� hn t
') � -�Pt: lkm,e-
Ray Akms, "ho was recently In Stntr!'.bolo "erinec::do\
of \cgetnbl 1 ttlt: �u :1Ul1t !:'nllt
ho fou d \1t n "0\ tll'ntt2ltn n (\1\
iluctcd ItO the m my IS atloned at Mrs Talmadge Rom'e, spent the g, t pen, 'hell,,1 �t th. ':lme tlllle
Camp Callan Calliorn," "eek ond WIth Offlcel Cnndldnte Ram About the onh et to "HI' th. dub
Phlhp Weldon or Milner wa. the sey nt Camp Cloft S C gOIng thr ugh the e ho -ummer dn»
week end guest or Mr and MI" C P 1\[1 Jack Johnston and small son se ms to be
that clo"d of ele,en �e I A. brId,:e palty was g ven Flld.y
Olhff and MISS Heen OlhlT of Millen ale VISltlllg her
old When the da� came for Sll>anne 1l101111ng III honol of MISS Olhff With
Mrs James Ohvel and Mr< Mamie h'l G I
to entertam her club her mother told �1l"'5 L \\ell Mullard and MIS Olan
mot er n rs roove.r her he would lune to put It off a
Chandler of Waynesboro "ere guesLs MIS Minton Cannon and daughter the \\hole fanlll� "a, gomg to shell
tubbs entertullllng at the Mallard
I!'hursday mght of Mrs A M Blas spent last week end With her sister
I peas for canmng ot to be outdone. I home wlllch was attlactlvely decor
.ell Mrs A C Moore of Barnesville
Susanne mVlted the melUbers and aft.
I
tted \VIth a varIety of summer flow
MISS Carmen Cowart has returl ed M '1 h
er they had been there for a"hlle the a. A salad and sweet course
arvm " oore IS vlsltmg IS aunt, peas were shelled and then thev had
I
sen ed A chma bask t tl ift
!rom New York. where she spent a Mrs MlOton Cannon and hiS grand their good time and refr? ments Not
e was Ie g
'Week as the guest of MISS B>tty mother IIfrs BillIe Deal at States a bad Idsn for us grown ups when we
to MISs OllIff. and flower con tamers
�nn boro get behmd W1th our
work -It "ould !l bridge prIzes went to MISS Jose
Mrs Paul LeWIS has returned from Mrs Bunny Cone has returned from
take a better detective than Reppard
I
phIne Kennedy for high score and to
k • t R d
..
DeLoach to catch up With hiS young MISS Helen Brannen for cut Mrs J
• tw" wee s VISit WI h evan ,urs a two weeks V1SIt With her parents son DermiS Durmg Reppard. spare
!A. C Johnson at their home m Dah Mr and Mrs W M Lipford m Frank time thiS summer he ha been work
1 L Mathews and Mrs E L Sllllth
IoMea 1m Ga mg m hiS garden and It seems h,,1 called for
refreshments and other
MilS Evalyn Simmons has returned Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen and four year
old son IS alway. ready to guests mcluded Mrs Henry BlItch.
to New York after spending a monlll daughter Betty Burney have return
go along After staymg In the garden I Mrs Jack Covmgton MISS Mary
sometime. he became thirsty and told I Gloover Mr- Lawr nc M II d Mhero WIth her mother. Mrs Homet ed from a stay of several weeks at hiS daddy he wa ready to go for a "e e
a ar rs
Simmons Sr C!aytnn drmk of water He was told to "alt Tupper Saussy
of Tampa Mrs H D
MIS. Anme Laurie Johnson of At. Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays Jr and a few mmutes and ther; \\ould go I Everett Mrs Arnold Anderson. Mrs
lants. spent several days during the httle daughter Reble. of Millen were
After waiting sometInle e tald Rep I Claud Howard Mrs John G Kennedy Mr Lane IS a descendant of the
h 1 t M d M
pard he forgot to tell him Mr Turner Mrs C P Olhff Mrs Olin Smith f
:week Wit ler paren s r an rs guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs G J had called from the postofflce and I
Lane and Hollmgsworth familIes 0
Brantley Johnson Mays Sr wanted him to come to work m a few
Mrs Bob Pound Mrs Paul Sauve Bulloch and Screven counties HIS par
Mr and Mrs LeWIS ElliS and lIttle MISS Vonclle Dommy of Columbia. lr;::�ud�:'vn �;s ����:n�eh�;;��d�oat:�� I cMornSe. TMarlsmaJdegsseeRAkamlnsseYandMMrsrsRBaLr ents are Mrs Warren HollIngsworthdaughter Sue have returned to theIr S C has returned home after spend house After getting dressed hur tow Lamb Lane of Atlanta. and the late Dr
lome In Eastman after a VISit WIth t th h t M JulIan C Lane
who for more than a
mp some Ime WI er aun. rs rIedly he went by and told hiS wife .!!!"'- _
:Mrs W H ElliS Rex A Lamer he Wished she had called him After quarter of
a century practiced den
Mrs H H Cowart MISS l'jula MISS Em Pate left today for her some e�"lllanatlOns he discovered hiS
Pvt E G Steber has returned ta tlstry m Statesboro
Gammage. Belton Braswell and Mrs home at Monticello Fla after a VISIt young son had decided that would
be l't LeWIS Wash after spendmg a "MISS Turner was graduated from
:A N Braswell were VISitOrs m Sa With her aont. Mrs J 0 Johnston.
the easiest way to get the water. week With his sister Mrs Steber and the Millen High School and received
Ihnnah Monday afternoon and Mr Johnston
however we did not hear the rest of daughter Virginia Mane a Bachelor or Arts degree from Geor
the story. and don t know whether
•
��������e �JF����������r���q������������������������������������������������
after servmg as solOist for the Art Beach Fla. spent a few days thiS else -Will see you I."cKlnley Orchestra He spent part week WIth Mrs Ottmger and her SIS AROUND TOWN
Of the time while away m New York ter. Mrs Emory Allen
!CIty Mr and Mrs Olan Stubbs and chll
Mrs Herbert Kingery 13 spendmg dren Nancy and Bill of Lamer. were
IIOmetime III Atlanta With M! Klllg week end guests of her parents. Mr
!trY, who underwent a oerlOus opera and Mrs Lowell Mallard
�on this week at the Vet_rans Has- Mrs Alfred Dorman and her sister
illltsl Mrs Llnme DaVIS of Columbus, who
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith MISS has been her guest are spending a
Iloyce Smith and Mrs G C Colema" few days WIth relattves m Charleston.
,r have returned from New York S C
!Where they went for the Smith Dob Mr and Mrs Johnny Thayer and
yon weddmg lIttle daughter have arrIved from
Mr and Mrs Frank Best announcu Washington D C and are spendlllg
the birth of a daughter Amlgene at awhile With hiS parents Mr and Mrs
�e Bulloch County Hospital. July 27. J M Thayer
Mrs Best was formerly MISS Anme MISS Margaret Ann Johnston, who
\Ruth Waters was an attendant III the Smith Dob
MISS Margaret Carmichael of son weddmg m New York IS VISit ng
Moreland. and MISS Mary Ella Camp In MunCie Pa as the guest of hel
of Ne\Vnan have returned to their aunt Mrs Marjorie Taggart
homes after a week s vISIt" Ith Mrs Mrs Paul Sauve left durmg th
Walter Bro\Vn week end for Charlotte N C where
Mrs Howard MajOI And Mrs M she Will remal)1 while Pvt Sauve IS
;11 Ghsson of Bradenton Fla and statIOned there At present Pvt and
Mrs Mark Dekle or Cordele have re Mrs Sauve are vlsltmg hiS family tn
turned home 'after a VISit With Mrs Belle River Canada
n<e Mmkovlt� Mrs Bernald McDougald and twms.
Mr and Mls Frank Simmons and Ann and Al are spendlllg a month at
chlldlen Frank Jr LOUIe and Sue. Savannah Beach Mr McDougald
have returned from Savannah Beach Will spend part of the time With them
-where they spent seve,al days WIth MISS Bermce Hodges of Savannah.
i'Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan who caye spent the week end With her mother.
a cottage there for a month Mrs G W Hodges
F rom Bulloch Times Aug 10 1933
Stateaboro tobacco market last week
sold 480838 pounds ut an Average of
$1290 per 100 pounds SIX other Geor
glR markets sold less tobacco four
other markets sold at lower average
pi Ices
Rumor from Washmgton IS to the
effect that Howell Cone IS to get
appomtment as collector of the port
In Savannah to succeed M 0 Dun
llmg
Gmners m Bulloch county divided
on the matter of OPA ginning cell
mgs; by that body the mmimum price
was set at $450 per bale including
bagging and Jaes. some ginners m
SISt upon holding the price down to
,400 per bale which IS today the pre
vailing gmnmg scale
In superior court Tuesday Chester
Prince was tried on a charge of as
sault With mtent to murder a Similar
offense was charged In a bill agamst
Bogle Little the JUry founn Prince
gUilty. but wrote the verdict on the
Bogle Little paper the JUry was diS
-missed before the error was dlscov
ered, what s the SItuatIOn now"
SOCial events of the week MISS Sid
ney Newton and A B McDougald
were marrIed In a qUiet ceremony at
Ridgeland S C Saturday evenmg
!\ugust 5th. an enjoyable occaSIOn of
Sunday was the basket dmner at the
bome of J H Joyner In celebration
of hiS sixty eighth birthday Mr and that seemed to affect the price of
Mrs Lloyd Brannen entertsIned Frl
I
fal mers produce More recently the
day evemng at Lake VIeW In honor piIC' of cattle dropped fom some 20
of Mr and Mrs J J Zetterower of cent pe pound to 9 to 11 ce t hOttumwa Iowa s
n s as
caused dather unfrIendly feehngs to
TWENTY YEARS AGO eXist toward the efforts to control
From Bulloch Tim.... August 9 1923 pi Ices Dr Dyer has been Cited to
County board of educatIOn at Tues some of these Items and wllnts to
day's meetmg adopted resolutIOn to
employ county farm agent for Bulloch diSCUSS
OPA m general WIth farm
for ensumg year the man for the Job ers and busmess men He has stated
has not been selected that he would hke to lImit hiS diS
SOCIal events of the week MISS cusslon to the actual facts In the SIt.
Ruth Dunaway and D C Smith were
UnIted m'inarrll.ge Saturday at the
uatlon rather than to the theory of
home of the bride s parenLs m Har OPA ThiS IS exactly the pomts that
lem. MISS Marilee Dekle IS entertam the Farm Bureau bas asked for
mg a house party at her horne near PreSident Smith urges every busl
Register during the week d f h
The alleged discovery of human m
ness man an armer m t e county to
testlnes m the waters of Lotts creek attend the meeting that IS Interested
near Register Saturday. has caused In the effects the price control are
a seneatlOn. It IS recalled that two haVing on products now being grown
months ago there was a nIght disturb for market
ance m that commumty which had
never been fully explamed
At the Friday mght meetmg plans
Harley Bryant 26. IS m Jail charged for the usmg of the soldiers aSSigned
With the slaymg of hiS brother Rob to Bulloch county farmers to help
ert Bryant about two years older In harvest peanuts Will be dIScussed The
a hand to hand klllfe battle m the
lower part of the county Sunday aft troops
wlll be placed In the county
ernoon Harley Is himself suffermg next week to assist With thiS
war
WIth no less than a dozen kmfe m- crop
JUlies received In the fray
Statesboro plans to JOin natIOn WIde
program In recognitIOn of the death
of PreSident Hardmg to be held m the
court house Friday afternoon War
ren Hardmg as a Cltlzen J L Ren
froe. Warren Harding as a ChrIstian.
Rev Leland Moore. Warren Hardmg
8a a Statesman. Oongressman R Lee
Moore
Dr. John P. Dyer Will
Speak Friday Evenmg at
Meetmg of Farm Bureau
A frank and fr'iendly dlscusaion o.
OPA's attitude toward farmers and
business men Will be held In the
court house Friday night at 9 p m
Dr John P Dyer district prICe of
ficer Office of Price AdministratIOn
Savannah Will lead the diSCUSSion
WillIam H Smith Jr preSident of
the Farm Bureau announces
Mr Smith stated that for SOm time
conSiderable crltlcIOm had been creat
ed toward OPA for the many things
LOCAL MARKET IS
STEPPING UPWARD
MalRtams Rank in Volume
and Chmbs Well Up Among
Markets in PrIce Realm
The offiCial figures for the Georgia
tobacco markets for the second week
of the season give Statesboro a
shghtly more llnpreSSlve rating m
respect at least to prIce average
Chmbmg from about midway both
In volume and price for the first
week s sales the report for the sec
ond week gives our market a standmg
only two below the top as to prIce
With an average of $3914 per 100
pounds and total poundage of 1955
920 for the perIOd
Total sales m Georgtn for the seC
ond week were 28 936 852 and the
average prIce was $3914 per 100
pounds The seven markets which
fell below Statesboro In volume wele
Adel Baxley Hahira Hazelhurst
Metter Pelham and Waycross The
two malkets "lllch led In p"ce "ere
Douglas With $4021 and Waycloss
With $4119
The volume of tobacco alrlVlng on
the Statesbolo market dUflng the past
ten days has steadily mCl'YtI'sed With
sales being blocked ahlost dally
Gtowers ale still highly elated at the
puces and bus mess has shown a
steady mClease smce the opening day
of the market
BROOKLET YOUNG MAN
NOW IN NEW GUINEA
Somewhere m New Gumea
July 20 1943
Announcement IS made of the pro
motIOn to sergeant of LeWIS CHar
rison son of Rev and Mrs E L Har
rison of Brooklet Ga Sgt Harrison
IS at present In New Gumea, where
he lS serVing as an Instrument speJ
CIalIst on Liberty Bombers He" as
WIth the filSt Ulllt of Llberatol Bomb
ers to reach thiS area and has been
stationed for the past several months
at vaflOUS places m AustralIa and
New Gumea
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a very prettv brunette
Wednesday you WOle a brown dress
trimmed With white bands You are
the younger of two Sl·tels and you
are llvmg With your father. a pre
fesslOnal man while your husband
IS In sel Vice
II the lady descllbed Will call at
the T,mes office she WIll be given
two tickets to the plctUle The
Moon IS Down shOWing today and
Friday at the Geolgm Theatre She
WIll surely hke the picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last woek was
Mr C H Remington She attended
the show Friday afternoon and later
called to express apprecmtlon
HAGIN REPORTS CALF
WEIGHING Hi POUN,DS
An oddity in the shape of a calf
which weighed fifteen pounds at
birth was reported by Slater Hagin,
of the Leefleld community, who was
m thiS office Monday The calf. born
to a mother which had prevtously
given birth to several normal calves,
was too small to make contact With
ItS breakfast table and helpful frIends
were called upon to assist in the pro
cess of feedmg The calf now three
week. old IS a. spry a young calves
ever are and IS yet scalcely larger
than a house cat
A1iUN�msEAR
TO GABRIEl'S HORN
Calls Upon Creditor WIth
Cash to Pay Debt WhIch
Had Been Long Neglected
Those who are classed as old timers
Will recall that In the years around
a half century ago the ministers of
the Gospel-It was before the era
when they began to regulate th"
length of skirts and the hair styles
for women-pi eached long hours
about the commg of a sudden solemn
moment when Gabllel would blow hiS
hOIn nnd those who slept m the earth
would break fOlth and stand upon
the" feet to have Judgment pRased
upon them fOI the deeds done m the
body'
Amo'llg the old preachels who used
to excite us about thiS tOPIC we recall
Rev CharlIe NICholson. a Methodist
mllllster and Rev Cooley Sumner
Reynolds a Baptist They preached
from the same pulpit m the lIttle
commumty log bUlldmg which was a
church and a school house Both
these men were bewillskered as be
came the styles of that day Nichol
son's whlJkers were red and Reynolds'
were black As to the techmcal pomts
of doctrme there may have been dif
ferences between these two but they
agreed upon thiS declaration that at
the souna of the trumpet the goats
were to be ahgned on the left and the
sheep on the right. whICh gave Us food
for further contemplatIOn. and we
wondered If In the eXCitement of the
moment. th.,r whiskers might not
get them both a wrong place on the
left
FARM BUREAU TO
SEEK EXPANSION
CampaIgn For a Larger
MembershIp As Means For
Greater Pubhc ServIce
The Bulloch County Farm Bureav
plans to expand ItS membership to
350 members by September 15 W
H S Smith Jr. preSident of the or­
galllzatlOn. stated that several Items
of major Interest to local farmers
were pendmg In congress For that
reason the membership m Georgia IS
to be strengthened prIor to the time
when congress convenes
Bulloch county has somethmg over
200 members now most of whom paid
up their membership dues last fall
These members Will be asked to re
new their memberships now rather
than m the late fall
PreSident Smith ststed that dUllng
this year the Farm Bureau plans to
secure recogmtlOn for agriculture as
an essential war mdustry and Will
seek an ample suppl)l of labor. ma- It has
been a long time smce we
terlals and equipment procured for have heard anybody preachll1g
about
productIOn of needed war crops Leg-
GabrIel and a few days ago we asked
IslatlOn to get the cost of labor m somebody
what had become of him
productIOn m the calculatmg of pall and
the person rephed did not re
ty IS also pendmg A fair price Will
member ever hearmg the name
be requested for the products a farm
The two preachers stressed the 1m
er has to sell rather than a subSidy portance of the soundmg of Gabriel
s
program � trumpet. explamed
that at the mo
Mr Smith stated that the more ment every wrong
act should be re
farmers banded together m makmg VIewed
and that a sort of balance
the many requests the Farm Bureau
would be struck which fixed the ahgn
Will mJlke the qUicker they can ex ment Envy. hatred deceptIOn qUlb
pect actIOn It IS for thiS reason bling dishonesty.
failure to pay
that he would hke for every thmkmg one s
dehts-all these matters which
farmer to Jom the Farm Bureau prIor
entered mto the everyday hves of m­
to September 15
dlvlduals-would be counted m the
balance It was a right dramatic ar
ray of faults whICh one might be call
ed upon to meet Some men then
deemed It wise to get straight on the
matter of debt paymg and occasIOn
ally old scores would thus be evened
up But It has been a long smce we
have heard anythmg along thiS lme.
sometImes we wonder if Ideas oI com
mon honesty have not slipped back
smce Gabriel went out of cltcul.tlOn
But thiS week there came to us
a story of a man who twenty years
ago hved m Bulloch county contract.
ed debts which he regalded lightly
went away Without makIng satlsfac
tory artangement later got lelIglOn
then got hold of money and thiS week
he came back and hunted up the man
he owed I want to pay up he told
hiS cledltor The cledltor had de
stloyed hiS books and had no recol
)ectlOn of the amount but the man
With lelIglOn InSisted I thmk It
was sixteen dollars that much any
how I am trYIng to lIve tight .e
cause I want to die rIght
And the man who paid thiS debt
IS himself a pleachel of the gotspel
he s been leadmg aaout Gabriel the
same man our old friends used to
pI each about And Gabllel has come
back to life at least m a limited way
don t you see? The man who told us
thiS story IS a hard workmg mechan
Ice he has the money In hiS pocket
wh Ich the otheT man paid him
HANDS ARE NEEDED
TO HARVEST CROPS
Cotton Plckmg Begun
Last Week to Contmue
For Only SIX Weeks
At least five hundred mo!e hal'Vest
hands than are now III Sight Will be
needed to harvest Bulloch county war
crops between August 10th and Sep
tembel 20th It IS estimated by County
Agent Byron Dyel and hiS falln labor
nsslstant W H Smith J!
The army IS clymg for more tood
and feed the lend lease set-'llp IS
despetntely concerned over danger
that thele lllight not be enough food
to keep RUSSIn and Chllla 111 fightltlg
shape long enough to hold the lIne un
til "e get mto full actIOn It Will be
1 Clime agamst humaOity and a kmfe
111 the back of OUI own boys In selV
Ice If we should fall to hal vest a
act e of the crops now In the
County Agent Dyel said
Reports from over the state ale
that people are gettmg odt ll1t() hal
vest fields who never did a hald day"
labor m their hves And the best
news IS that these townspeople if
they ve got the backbone make nllgh
ty good farm hands aftel they ve been
at It a few days and get toughened
up to the ,",ork and to the sun
Sumter county falmers alteadr
have assurance of all out support of
Amel:lcan busmessmen who have de
clared a harvest hohday for at
least one day a week dUrIng the pea
nut harvest The Albany Rotary Club
Jomed the
I
crop corps unantmously
and Will assist the farmers m their
sectIOn The high school football
team at Fitzgerald IS orgamZIng as
nucleus for Ben Hill s ClOP corps
Several other towns and countIes are
followmg Similar plans
Wmmng of the 'Battle for Food'
In Georgm Will be detel mined m the
mam by the amount of co opelatlOn
farmers alC given by their fellow CIt.
IZ�IS m all counties of the state
WINSKIE SAYS HIS HEN
GAVE BIRTH TO CHICKEN
Stacey WmskIe liVIng m the north
ern edge of the city brought to the
:rImes offICe thiS week an oddity m
the shape of a fry size chICken which
he says he removed from the body of
a hen on hiS yald He said that some
weeks ago the hen began cluckmg as
If she was about. to begm settIng
and that she kapt up the cluckmg
and steadily mcreased m size until
she finally became unable to travel
After she got down Mr WInskle killed
the hen and found the well developed
chick inSide her He wonders of there
has ever been anythmg to equal that
record
Take the Persmn cat for pJ<ample
He IS perfectly useless doesn t love
anybody never worries and generally
llves to a ripe oJd age thereby VIO
latmg all the maXims f the phlloso
pher
Ten years ago Mussohm was a flam
mg VesuvIUs Now he is Just one
of those old fashioned Fourth of July
'Iflower-pots "
PAVING TO BEGIN SOON
ON THE DOVER HIGHWAY
Mayor Dorman has been Informed
bf phone direct from the Atlanta of
flce of the federal engineer that pav
mg on the DOVe\loJ"ghway. from the
airport to Statesboro has been au
thorized and that the contractor Will
arrive In Statesbor today or Fr,day
to begin plans for the work At the
same time tne approaches to the new
Dover bridge Will be put m shape for
use of the bridge which has remameo
unused for the past two years
OPENING DATE FOR
COUNTY SCHOOLS
WhIte Schools To BllgIR
September 6th, WIth Date
For Colored One Week Later
The Bulloch cOUllty Board of Ed
ucutlOn. at the meetmg on August
3rd set September 6th as the opetllng
dato for all white schools The col
ored 8chools will open a week later.
on September 15th
There WI] be a meeting of the su
perIntendents and prmclpals m the
court house on Friday. September 8.
ut 4 o'clock to diSCUSS plans for the
school year
Most of the teacher vacancies have
been filled II there al e teachers who
are qualIfied. With a minimum of two
years college work. who would Hke to
teach In Bulloch county. they may
place applicatIon With W E MoEI
veen county school supermtendent
For the first month schools will run
on a onc seSSlOn schedu1e m order
that children can get home early and
help gather the crops
The school buses of Bulloch county
are bemg repaired as rapidly as pos
Sible Due to the war conditions It
has been ImpOSSible to purchase any
new buses The Office of Defense
Transportation has lllsisted that buses
be used to to carry pupils and teach
ers to and from school
Congress has made an apIH oprm
tIon of fifty mllhon dollar. which may
be used to reimburse schools for food
purchased, In accordance With CCl tam
regulatIOns therefore It looks as If
lunch rooms Will be able to operate
A representatIve from the State De­
partment of EducatIOn Will be at the
court house on Monday. Augusl; 16th.
at 11 0 clock PrinCipals of schools.
preSidents or representatives of Par
ent Teacher AssocmtlOns home dem
onstratlOn agents home economlCB8
teachers lunch room managers, rep
rssentattves of CIVIC i)rgamzatlOns,
or any others mtetested III school
lunch rooms are inVited to attend
WOMEN ARE URGED
SAVE WASTE FAT
Tablespoonful Dally Per
Family In Bulloch County
Totals Large Volume
One tablespoorrful of waste house
hold fab saved every day by each of
BullOCh county s 6 193 famlhes durmg
the second yea I of the WPB fat sal
vage campaign would PIOVldc enough
glycerine to make 297264 anti aIr
craft shells It wns estimated today
by tho largest SIngle collector of thiS
Vitally needed war matellal
Although only a fractIOn of thiS
amount has been saved dally by the
avetage family sUld T A Connors
head of the Gleat AtlantiC & PaCific
Tea Campany s natIOnal meat depart­
ment t the steady mcrease 111 connl
butlons IS very encouragmg Durmg
May and June house'Vlves turned m
at our company .stores as much waste
fat as they did durmg the drive s
first four opemng months and our
total collectIOns for the year were
more than 4 000 000 pounds"
IndicatIOns are that natIOnWide re
suits of the campaign s Imtlal year.
endIng the first week m July. totalled
more than 65 000 000 pounds of house
hold fats based on OWl reports for
the first eleven months ThiS IS one
third of the annual quota for the na
tlOn of 200 000 000 pounds
Georgll\ IS asked by the govern
ment to salvage 108500 pounds of
fats each month
Bailey Loses Barn
Filled With Tobacco
Beheved to have been caused by a
spark driven by the h1gh wmds dur
mg the rlllll storm Sunday afternoon
a barn filled With cured tobacco was
destroyed on the Ira Bailey farm m
the Hagm district Estimated loss
Includmg the bUlldmg and tobacco
was placI d at $1000. With no msur
PLANSSUSPENDm
FOR AIRFIELD DAY I
Report Senator George's
Son "MissIng" Prompts
Temporary Abandonment
The receipt by Senator Waitei' P.
George of formal notice from tilt
Navy that hiS son. Marcus, "Is mi...
mg in action" haa cast a shad_
upon hIS fnend. throughout Georsla
which Will be felt by th" people of
thiS commumty In a particular .a­
gree
Senator George was to hay. bea
an honor guest of thiS community 011
Frld"y of next week when there "..
scheduled to have been a pubhc cele­
bration of the completIOn of the
Statosboro airfield and he waa to
make the formal address A wire
Monday from Senator George brief.
ly announced the cancellatu)fl of hi.
plans and hiS return to Washington
upon recOlpt by him at Vienna of the
mfonnatlon that hiS BOD "haa beea
mlssmg smce Satur<!ay"
Along WIth Senator George, eoD­
gressman Hugh Peter"on had accept­
ed an mYltstlOn to be preaent and
participate m the exerClsea. but hla
pOSSible inablhty to continue wltII
hiS engagement had been threatened
by hiS return to Washington on cOlll­
mlttee assignments which were e••
pected to keep him to about AUguR
28rd
The planned eelebratlon has not
been abandoned. but merely delare4.
With reference to the dlsappearane.
of Senator George's son. the dan,
papers carry this story
Vlonna. Ga. Aug 9 -Lleut. Mar­
CUB George. 31 :\,ounger .on of United
State. Senator Walter F George and
Mr. George. IS aboard an overdu.
and unreported navy plane. hiS moth.
smd here today
Lleut George 18 married to the for­
mer Mary S Howe. of WashIngton,
and they have one child, an eIght­
months old daughter. Mary The,.
have been hvmg In New York
Statloned at Floyd Bennett Field.
NY. Lleut George. who attended
the Umverslty of Georgia. recel"ed
hiS navy wmgs at Pensacola Naval
Air Station m 1938 He rece�ved com­
bat trammg at Deland. Fla. and ",..
on patrol duty at Natal Brazil! and
later Iceland FrIends here said U
had beel) on several nusslons to Al·
rica before bemg a8slgned to New
York
Senator George Democrat. Geor­
gm I. chmrman of the Senate ftnaDCf
committee. and a member of the Sen­
ate foreign relations eommlttae S.
and Mrs George have been at their
reSidence here smce the recesa of
congress They have one other aOD,
Heard F George. who ia In aervlet
With the ground forcea of the arm,
air corps at Wright Field. DaJ.toD,
OhiO
CHOICE FRIENDS
BRING US PEA�
Are Dehvered Under Most
Sacred PromIse To Hold
The Matter In Confidence
The SWlY whICh we are about to
tell IS a profound secret. the sanclty
of which we recognIze so we are go­
Ing to Withhold names But the mel­
dent IS one whIch WP. cannot permtt
to pass Without some sort of sharmg
With othel friends It concerns a
basket of peaches than which we have
nevet seen ptettIer A lady friend
walked mto the front door package
under her aIm and a sort of sly,
soft vOice' ThiS IS somethmg for you
and your family. don't mentIOn it
whatever you do. we have other
frICnds who might feel shghted If
we dldn t share With them and we
haven't enough to go round' So that
bound us We were so sly that we
dldn t even ask what the package con­
t�med and as we slIpped mto the
back dool of the home and delivered
the package over mto the refrigera­
tor our ImagmatlOn was at high peak.
For half a day we enjoyed the
ecstasy of wondering what had bes
given us and we were thrilled to aI·
most the nth deglee when .... e saw a
hberal basket of lUSCIOUs peaches,
mdlVlduaUy wrapped m damty paper
-and It w.s the package our lady
frIend had brought as a gift �rom
her home
But we are not gomg to tell aDJ'
names and If you who read this at­
tempt to guess who It was-weH. you
ale wlong we assure you
One of our most optImistic frtend.
now belIeves the war IS gomg to end
so(\n stnce MusaolIm started the run
to cover To back up hiS beltef he
opened one of hiS �oarded cans of
tomatoes the other day
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! .. Denma,." Doings •• Iii PORTAL POINTS I
Rudolph Ginn is visiting relatives her father, C. A. Zetterowcr, and MI'. 1 Sgt. and Mrs. Vernon McKee spentat Mil1cn this weck. ami Mrs. L. Zottcrowcr. the week end with fr-iends in Savan-
Mrs. G. E. Hodges and family vis- Rev. B. F. Rooks filled his regular
I
nub.
lted relatives in Savannah during the al.,pointmen.t at Harville church Sun-
Mrs. Sarah Tibbett� of Savannah,
week. duy a d was guest of Mr. and Ml'S. spent
the week end with her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hagin, of States- B. '.1". Woodward for the day. Mrs. M. C. Hulsey.
bora, visited Mr. lind Ml'S. R. P. Mil- Norman Wood,va"d, M,·. and Mrs.1 Miss
Sarah Womack, of Savarmuh,
ler Sunday. Morgan Waters and B. F. woodward,! visited her )l�rents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Norman Woodward has accepted of Savannah, visited Mrs. A. E. Wood- E. Womack Sunday.
employment with the Union Bag Co. ward and Mrs. Frank Woodward Sun-
Th Portal Sewing Club will meet
In Savannah. dny,
at the pome of Miss Jessie Wynn
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little Thursday
afternoon.
Fred Denmark visited relatives here daughter, of Savannah, spent the week Jimmy Mincy,
of Charleston, S. c.,
during the week. end with their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. is spending
a few days with her aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and J. H. Cinn and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mrs. Edna Brannen,
daughter, Billie Jean, spent Sundny Dcnmnrk. Mrs.
Jim H. Jordan and little son,
with relatives at Metter. The chil,h'cn and g"andchildren and Jimmy, of Norfolk, Va., are visiting
J. C. Tucker, of Savannah, spent other relatives mct at Dasher's on t. her mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
tbe week end with his parcnts, Mr. first, Sundny ta celebrate Mrs. A. E.
Misses Gone, Katharine and Eleanor
and Mrs. Erastus Tucker. Woodwurd's birthdny. A basket din- Gard left Friday to visit their grand-
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah, ncr was served. parents at Duytona Beach, Fla.
epent the week end with her parents, Mrs. Dewey Fordham has returned
Mrs. Dr. Smith, Mrs. Cuyler Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Manzie Lewis. to her home utter a visit with rela- and Mrs. Bernice Smithv-of Pembroke,
Mr. and Mrs. MO"gun Waters, of tives in North Carolina. She was ac- visited Mrs. Peadie Hook Friday.
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. R. companicd by her daughter, Jeanette D. rumley, of Jeffersonville Bar-
Waters during the week end. Fordham, of Savannah. racks, Mo., is spending a ten-day fur-
1111'S. Vernon Hammock, of Panama Little f.'IlY Foss entertained a nurn- laugh with his mother, Mrs. Mitt
City, F'la., is spending some time with bel' of young folks Saturday after- Crumley.
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De- noon at her home honoring her tenth Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore,
of
L9J1ch.
I
birthday. Outdoor games were played,
I
Swainsbor-o, were guests of 1I1rs. Ella
Mrs. Hugh Tarte hos returned to after which ice cream was served, A Saund�rs and 1I1r. and Mrs. Harold
her home in Augusta nitel' visiting lal'go crowd wns present. Hendrix Sunday.
Karlun, Fay and Bettie Bidgood
and Mr. and Mrs. David Merct r, of
Dublin, were guests of their grand­
father, A. A. Turner, Sunday.
Mrs, Roland Roberts entertained
with two tubles of bridge last Tues­
day. Miss Katrina Nesmith made
high score and 1\'11"8. Harold Hendrix
received cut.
Mrs. Roy Smith and sons, Larry
ond Tan,:!, len during the week for
Jacksonville, Fla. They will be join­
ed later by Mr. Smith and will make
their home in Jacksonville.
George Marsh, who is with the U.
S. Navy, stationed at Charleston, S.
C., and Miss Mary Quattlebaum, of
Statesboro, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Harville Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and daugh­
ter, Louise and Joan, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Smith. Louise and Joan
wi11 remain for a two weeks' visit
with relatives.
.
Pvt. Cardner Hall, of North Car­
olina, is spending a few days with
hi. parents, having been called be­
cause of th'e serious condition of his
mothec, who has been confined to her
bed for several months.
Eight ladies from Portal made
nearly 1,000 Red Cross bandages
Wednesday night at Statesboro. Mr.
Wynn'S �bus leaves each Wednesday
at 7 :30 p. m., for those who will take
advantage of this opportunity to do
Red Cross work.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
G. Moore, Mrs. ,J. N. Shearouse, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. F. J. Jordan,
Mrs. J, H Wyatt, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son S,·., Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. W.
B. Pnrvish, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs.
,J. N. Rushing, Mrs. J. A. Robertson,
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. J. M. WiI-
Elmo Hurdman, of Colbert, is vlsit­
Ing his sister, Mrs. J. H. Criffeth.
Mrs, Eva Stapleton, of Statesboro,
visited her niece, Mrs. Felix Parrish,
this week.
Lieut. Col. B. A. Johnson, of Camp
Davis, N. C., is visiting his family
bere for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson MaliaI'd, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs, H. M. BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mallard lost week end. Miss Betty Thompson, her father,
Miss Dyna Simons, of Savannah, Dnn Thompson, nnd her cousin, Miss
.pent the week end with her parents, Marion Duvis, of Macon, were hon­
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. orees at a lovely birthday celebration
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hartsfleld and Suturduy at the Thompson home in
three little daughters, of Sylvania, the New Hope community. Miss Betty
visited friends here during the week Thompson is a senior in the Brooklet
end. High School. At the noon hour a
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joiner and little biTthday table decorated with three
aon, Dale, of Williamsburg, Va., are; large birthday'cakes, with the correct
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. number of candles on each calte and
B. L. Joiner. I fillcd with choice barbecbe, was the
Corporal Gordon Beasley, of Camp center of attrnction for the large
Brcckinridge, Ky., is spending a few numbcr of guests assembled.
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 A mong those present were Mr. and
I. H. Beasley.
, I Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Joe Ingram,Mr. anti MTs. A. C. Watts and M,ss Miss Juanita Wyatt, Miss Dyna Si­
Em!"a Sinter, of Macon, have been' man, M,·s. J. H. Hinton, Miss Sara
aallpd home on nccount of the serious
I
Hillt(\l1, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
tun�8s of Miss Mary Slater. 'I Ronnie Griffeth, Barba1"8 Griffeth, Mr.FIrst L'eut. Raymond Pass, of Un- and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. J. P.
Ion Point, who has been in the Unitcd Bobo Jack nnd Jill Bryan, 1I1iss La­
States service in England for the past \ won� Davcs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry
ae,,�al months, visited friends her I Lee, Miss Ruth Lee, Miss Frances New Castle Clubclurmg the week end. I Lee, Miss Earle Lee, Mr. and Mrs. The New Castle home dem(}nstra-
�I�s Jessie Mikell, who is c�nne�t- I Ulmer Knight and family, Mr. and tion club met at the community club
ech,'"th the heal.th depa.rt;ment m BII'-I Mrs. A. J. Knight and fanu.'Iy, Mr.. Ii AI d f d house Tuesday, July 29th. The min-alng am, a., IS spen II1g a ew. ays
I
nnd Mrs. Felton La.nier,
Mr.
and.
Mrs. d"
k II utes of the last meeting were
rea
with her mother, Mrs. W. W. M, e , Carlton l.nnier, Mrs. J. A. Lanier,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell. . Mr. and M;s. Dan Hagan, Mrs. Horace and approved. The treasurer's report
.
d M' J was given. A report was
made by
MH. Ben Joiner an 'ss. , eD.n 1 Hagan,
Miss Dell Hagan, Mr. and
d f t th� treaslurer that the
annual dues
loiner left Man ay ·or a v,s' m M,·s. C. I. Bailey Mr. and Mrs. Dandy "d
. DC' h M Ed'
' to the county counc,l had been pal .
Wa.hmgton, . ., w,t rs. WIl1 Thompson and family, Mr. and Mrs. . b h I b to
loiner, ",ho will join her visitors in a i Archie Nesmith, Archie Nesmith Jr.,
Also $6.00 was g,v_'n y t e c;
-
continued visit in Rochester, N. Y. 'Kermit Clifton, BOb.O Bryan,
Mr. and Iwnrd
lhe scholn"sh,p .gl,ven,eac year
F· d f M' M SI te . .., by the county counc'.rlen s 0 ISS, nry a r le� 1 Mrs. Arthur Dav'ls, MISS Manon Da- . 10
_. to learn that her illness was I' M L' D
.
AI' B I h'
Mrs. Durell Rushl1lg donated $ . 0
....... VIS, rB. 018 aVIS, VIn e c et, ,. d t h t kettle
aacb as made it necessary for ber to , Billie Lee W I Thompson Miss Mar-
to be us� a purc ase a e� I b
be carried to the Bulloch County H.s- 'gie Tucke�, Mrs� Abbie ner' and others. for the k,tchen at the commun,ty
c u
,Ital this week for trteament. She is
h(}use.
i",proving at the last report. I
LIEUT. RALPH HALL A report on the
annual picnic, held
Mrs. Sam Reber, of Easton, Pa.; MISSING IN ACTION at Parrish's pond,
was given by Miss
J R h f Ft L d d I Spears. Plans for
an exhibit of
IIr.·, ,R. oac, 0 . au er a e, News was reccived here last Thurs- handicraft to be held at Statesboro
FI,.; Mrs. Clare Alexander, of New day by Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Hall, from sometime during the tobacco market
YO,r""; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roach and I the War Department that their
son 1
J h' ! S b
" senson, were made. Mrs. Do mas141'11. S. . Rus II1g, a tates oro, Second Lieut. Ralph Hall, was miss-
t S t d f R I Rushing was appointed
chairman of
W4lr,'" gues 5 a ur By 0 ev. an' '\ ing in action on July 25 on some for- the club's exhibit.lira. r· J., Jord.an. . . . eign ail' mid. Young Hall is a grad- Miss Spears gave a demonstration'I1\e Lad,es A,d Soc,ety of the Pnm-I uate of the Brooklet Higb School and, B . h h t 'th M C
\
of cream cheese, and several sugnr-t.;�1l. aptlst e urc me w,· rs.. was a youn� man of high moral stan-'7
a f Aft
f:> less "dainties" that could be used for. B. l-I!P,ier Man ay a ternoon. er ,Inrds. He has been in the service for
.
I d f I I d b M L dessert or party refreshments.
She
a,8PirM"tua Fev;,.'o;: IY d r"il"b�-I three years. He received his training also tave a description of a j,elly-nll\l"! rs. . . u� es e a '. e at Qraig Field, Ala.; Maxwell Field, meter and jelly thermometer. '�dy,.{rom John. T e next. meetmg Aln.; Moody Field, Valdosta, and in Delicious refreshments were served
,ql\ be .held a.t the .home of Mrs..E. ldaho. He received his wings at Moo-
La th M R b La by Mrs. G. B. Bowen
to the following
D. mer, WI 'ss u y mer dy F,'eld last November.
h club members:
Mrs. Alvin Anderson,
cOp 0 �e�s.
,
.. With his wiie he spent Mother's Mrs. A. C. Anderson, Mrs. Floyd
T,)te,WollUln. s Chrlstmn Tempera�ce Day of this year with his pat'ents at
Union of �h,s town and commumty h' I R C H II h' f th
. Nevils, Mrs. George Strickland, Mrs.
-'11 �i4 i't August meeting Thurs- t . P �ce. . . a, 's
a er, '5 Jim H. Strickland, Mrs. Miles Moody,
-on'"
f'
s.
A 12 t 5 'I k·
a promll1ent farmer and a member of Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Miss Irmada7t a wrnoon ug ,a· 0 c oc f h B kl t"B .' h h M 'M G' the board of trustees ate roo eat tpej ap,�st "c urc. 1'5. • • 'Hi h School
Mon �. and l'4rs. M. C. Leslie are nt·-
g .
.. r'T,', , I Mr. and Mrs. Hall have another son,
r,,\nJ;,ing. a program .. Mrs. J. p. �obo Clifford Hall, who is in service al
,..-/11 I ad the devotIOnal. PromlTlent B . b'd Md Th' d ht M'
th ra ram wili be a tolk by Miss 81Jl.
rl ge, . CIT aug cr, ,ISS
oYJ.
.
e ill. g , '. . . Henrietta Hall, has been outstandll1g"
Jessie) MIkell, of Bl1'1mngh�m, Aln.,. . t" h f th 'th th f
rh
•
conn cted with the health de-
iO nssls,lOg er n er WI e arm"'(,0, is ,e
h' 't M W D I
tractor 111 the absence of her brothers.
plj.�prqe.J')t of t at c, y. rs. . .
�� ,,�s, arrnn�ed a musical program, LOCAL CANNiNG PLANT
lncJ,u(h g vocal duets by Mrs. C. J.\Olmsteap' Jr. and Mrs. Joe Inb'l·ll!I·1. TO RUN TWO HALF DAYSMrs. Lee will also render some ac- The Brooklet canning plant, which
cordio? music. hus been "l'unning foul' days a week,
The, Woman's Society of Christian will run two half tlays each week until
Service met at the home of Mrs. J. the season is over. It will run Tues­
M. Williams Monday afternoon, with day and Thursday afternoons begin.
Mrs. John A. Robertson joint hostess. "ing at 1 o'clock. J. H. Griffeth, who
Afte,' a devotional led by Mrs. Rob- is head of the cnnnery, and Mrs. J. H.
ertson, Mrs. J. H. Griffeh gave an ad- Hinton, head (If the home economics
dt·ess. Mrs. W. D. Lee rende�ed mu- department of the school and assist·
sical selections. Aiter the program pnt in th� cannery, are anxious for all
a social hour was enjoyed during cunning to be completed befOl'c school
wich the hostesses served I'cfl'esh� opens Sept. 6. They arc also anxious
ments. Those present were Mrs. M. for the people of the community who
Iiams.
Spears, agent.
Come on, all you New Castle club
members, get your exhibits of shuck­
craft, rafflin, pine needles, sea shells,
or any other kind of handicraft ready
for the county exhibit to be held
within the next three weeks. Mrs.
Delmas Ru�hing will be glad to re­
ceive your exhibits at an early elate.
MRS. MILES MOODY,
Reporter.
Now that the Yanks have taken
over the big island in the Mediter­
ranean we expect some tin-pan alley
hero to write a song about HI1 Am
ending Sis a Rose from Sci1ly.'1
have products canned in the cannery
tl" remove these products at once to
make "eady for the school opening.
'fhese supcl'vi 01'S are asking that all
products be l;>rought at 1 o'clock and
that no unprepa,'ed products be
brought in after 3 o'clock.
·1
••
SILVER
LABEL LABEL
�-::� 490 2 �;:� 410
"
NI/lv Salacl
,.",
DRESSING 150PintJar
Kellano', Oorn
FLAKES • • 6·0%;Pkg.
OUT uoucer»
COCOA •
Macaroni or Spaohettl
HOLSUM
Lll.ziantl6
COFFEE
•
l-Lb.
Pkg.
,
.
6·0z.
Pkg.
• •
l-Lb.
Pkg.
o Tomato Juice Golden Hill 20·0•. Can 10e
� Turnip Greens Standard 27·0., Can 16e
m. Standard Cut Beans 19·0•. Can lie
e Nucoa Margarine •• I·Lb. Ctn. 26e
(3 Baby Lima Beans • 2·Lb. Collo 23e
e Je�el Shortening •• I·Lb. Ctn. 1ge
0, Armour's Treet ••• 12·0•. Can 3Se
o Swift Prem Round Can 12·0.. Can 36c
0" Colonial Milk • Tall Can 9c
OK SALT box 3c
•
Ftuits and Vegetable;: I
Large Firm California Iceberg New Crop Porto Rican
_LETT_tl_'CE HE_A_D_1_tc YAMS POUND' 10e
Michigan
DOZEN
Large Well Bleached
CEtERY (4's)
Green C<>oking
STALK 13c APPt�
----
2 POUNDS
Extra Large Florida A 'focado
.18c PEMlS
"J White
. POTA'FOES 5 POUNDS EACH
Fresh Juicy
13e LEMONS
Fresh Field
::'PEiS 2 POUNDS
"",,,ch',IOr.am BGlad
MUSTARD 6�C:;-
8un"hftl' Sri."l1
C'RACK,ERS ��: 19�'
O-�O)f,' 111,,- OHlI(ltt
GI:F::FDRD?S J,:t. 300
Jle2'NHt ,G:hfh " ,
'�'W:DER j Il·OI. 140FiiU Pkg.
ifoo�b,.'Io. •
D",.Iled
VIN.EGA'R' Qt.lot. 100
Durkeef.
DRESS:IN:G
'fellp,"'. P.�"'U'
B,UTT'ER
• 10'0':280Bot.
t
!-Lb.
'.
Jar
TOUB,I T(..".
N-OR'THER,N·: Roll 50
North,"' nap.,.,
lOWEI+SI�,,,oll' 2,5,0
12·0.. 1,,0Pkg. �
, .
29c
,I
lb.,
lb. 32c
Ib� 3�c.
Fre'sh Fis.b lb. 15,c·
lb.Pig Live:r
lb.B&iling:, Me�t 18c
\
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i
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth and I
family, of State OOl'O, and Mr. and
Mrs. Churlie Hodges and .family were
dinner gue ts of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Hodges Sunday.
M. C. and Jan Anderson, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Anderson,
have returned home aIter spending.
several days with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges and
daughter, Geneva, ot Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin and family,
(}f Statesboro, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward announce
the marriage of their daughter, Rita,
to Darwyn White, of Portal. The
marriage was solemnized Saturday
afternoon in Statesboro, with a few
friends and relatives present.
The first fall meeting of Nevils
P.-T. A. will be held Thursday after­
noon, August 19, at the school audi­
torium. All members as well as visi­
tors are urged to be present, and
to please be on time at 4 :00 p. m.
All parents who are planning to
enter children for this term of school
in September, are urged to bring
th.m to the Blue Top filling station
[or the pre-school round-up of diph­
theria and smallpox vaccinations
wh ich must be given before entering
school. It will be conducted by the
county health nurse each Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock,
Alvin Lanier will lenve August 24
�o go in trnining for the army.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniar
:Sunday.
Ray Hodges is spending a few days
this week with Alva Mae and Althea
Martin in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, of Sa­
;unnah, spent several days last week
iWith relatives in Nevils
Mrs. C. M. Morgan a�d Miss Ar­
...inda Burnsed were visitors in Met­
�r a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Corp. L. E. Strickland, of Ft. Moul­
!tria, S. C., was the week-end guest of
(Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter.
Mrs. J. C. Martin and son, Dreyfus,
are visiting her son, Roland, for a
few days at Camp Shelby, Miss.
Miss Wauweese Nesmith, of Sa­
\Vannah, is spending sometime with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor are
"pending several days with Mr. and
iMrs. H, A. Prather at Jacksonville
Beach, Fla.
I\(r. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lou, and Mrs. J. S.
Nesmith were guest. of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Mobley Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCuller ond
(Miss Natha Lee Waters, of Savannah,
lIVere guests of M,·. and Mrs. J. C.
. Waters for some time last week.
----------------------------__-----------
. ,
•
....
• SI"so,.. Siftings••
•
Miss Marjorie Reid is visiting Mr. Harold McElveen, seaman second
and Mrs. Jack Reid in Savannah. class, of Norman, Oklahoma, is spend-
James Davis hos returned from ing a fourteen-days furlough with his
'Abac, where he attended summer parents, Mr ...nd Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
schcol, Mrs. James James F. Brannen, ac­
Jack Griner Jr., of Jacksonville, companied by her doughter, Mrs. Er-
1"\a., is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. B .. nest Rackley, and Miss Frances Rack­
E. Beasley, and Mr. Beasley. ley, of Statesboro, are spending sev­
Miss Marian Driggers, of Savan- ernl days at Indian Springs.
nah, spent the week end with her par- Mrs. J. E. Brown and Miss Iris Lee,
ents, Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Harvey,
Miss Eugenia Newman and Der- Miss Betty Jean Harvey and Harold
mon Newman are visiting Miss Rosa- and Robert Harvey, of Lanier, hue
Iyn Tillotson at Jacksonville Beach, returned from Jocks(}nville Beach,
Fla. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Blocker and Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Laval
Bans, (}f Savannah, spent the week and Randall Bland, Mrs. G. L. Harts­
end with her mother, Mrs. Ella Drig- field and Gloria, Jean and Elaine
gers. Hartsfield, all of Sylvania, were din-
'pvt. Dempsey Ward, of Camp Ruck- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee
er, Ala., is spending a ten-day fur- Sunday.
,laugh with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Knight, accompanied by hii
(:. V{. Ward.
'
daughter, Mrs. J. M. DeLoach, and
Arthur Robbins and sister, Miss Miss Dorothy DeLoach, of Savannah,
�Iadys Robbins, are visiting their sis- and his son, E. H. Knight Jr., of Nor­
teI', Mrs. Susie Belle King, at Fort folk, Va., qre guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lauderdale, Fla. Oscar Jones in Tuscumbia, Miss.
Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peavey and
�Ioria, Jean and Elaine, of Sylvania, daughter, Ann, of Cowart, S. C.; Mr.
.pent the week end with her parents, and Mrs. Temple Frierson and son and
;Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. Misses Thelma Peavey and Sara Bid-
J. I. Newman and daughter, Leona, ner, of Savannah, were the week-end
have returned .from Jacksonville Beach guests of their mother, Mrs. C. R.
after visiting his sister, Mrs. W. E. Bidl'er.
"m(}tson, and Mr. Tillotson. Elder S. M. Claxton, of Swainsboro,
After viBiting Miss Ganelle Mc- pastor of Fellowship Primitive Bap­
Elveen, Miss Jacquline Simmon. hns tist church, �as upanimously called to
,returned to Savannah, and was aC- serve the church for the 'coming year,
pompanied by Miss McElveen. which cali he accepted. Elder Claxton
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and has served the church for a number
Misses Annie Ruth and CarQlyn Mar- of years and is held in high esteem
tin were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. I not only, by the members of the churCh
and Mrs. Willet Robinson at Dover. I but by the entire co,!,m�ity.
, .
.,.
,
APPEALS 'FOR HELP
HARVESTING CROPS
The boy who brings home tbe bacon
now is not the one who wOO"ks hard
and saves his money, but the guy who
can get hold of some extra red cou­
pons.
Governor- Arnall Gives
Strenuous Backing To
Most Important Problem
as munitions. It is a weapon of com­
bat and will be a powerful weapon
for peace. The services of every able­
bodied person in our towna and cities
"�Il be needed for whatever time they
can spat'e during the next four
months to help snve the food and fiber
the farmers of this state have pro­
duced to help win the war.
HEach volunteer worker will become
a member of the U. S. Crop Corps and
will receive recognition of his patriot­
ism. He will receive wages for his
work. Best of all he will help ta make
certain that all of OUr war cmps are
harvested for use of our nation, our
allies ,und our armed forces."
,vi
Backed by the ringing endorsement
of Georgia voters for his program o.f
'constitutional amendments, Georgia's
young Covernor Ellis Arnall turned
,today to tackle the gravest problem
that has faced Georgians in many
years, the harvest of the war crops
�ow beginning.
In a ringing appeal to the patriot­
Ism (}f Georgians he urged the towns­
people to rally to support of the Geor­
gia farmers now fighting t() harvest
the food for freedom which our sol­
:diers, our allies and the oppressed
,peoples of the world need to "win the
1wRr and WTite the pe.ace."
"Our food is vital to win the war,"
ithe governor said. "Every bit of it
must be saved. The farmers have
\:lone their best. With limited labor
they have worked patiotically to pro­
duce the crops. It is up to the towns­
people to help harvest them.
"Peanut harvest has begun. Cotton
'8 opening rapidly in South Georgia.
Soon c(}rn and hay will be ready to
feed badly needed livestock. From
now through November are the har­
iVest montbs, and we must not fail
in this important job.
"All who can relp in harvesting
must do so. City folks who can help
should get in touch with the county
I8gricultural agent in their county .and register for voluntary farm work."Food is 8S essential in this war
'�
••
is needed
1011(;"" Lgbsl Dlrectlonl
TBRD
-AGAINST MOTH A1T�CK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston's Drr' CI.8.8..
PROMPT SERVlaa ... QUALITY WORK
P!lONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, 1Ian..�,
WANTEn=Handy man to mow la_
and trim hedge. MRS. BONNIE P.
DEEN, 482 South Main. (6aucltc)
By KERMIT R. CARR
If Nero wore in Rome now I'll bet
h. wouldn 't be fiddling.
Suggestion: Give the OPA a good
I supply of adding machines and maybe
i
what they are trying to do will add
up to something..
The Vatican in Rome iR inclined to
believe that the Allies' showers of
bombs are sbowers o,f bless·ings.
Miracle: The farmers are so pleas­
ed with the tobacco prices that one
of them has actually said, "I really
shouldn't have gotten that mUCh for
my tobacco. U
Suggested reason for shortage of
farm labor: It ecnsumes SO much of
their time filling out all kinds ol'go"­
ernment forms.
If y(}u get into something way over
your head these days, it will most
likely be WORK.
Coffee on the shelf but not on the
rationing list; meat on the rationing
list, but definitely not on the shelf ...
and not on anybody's shelf; so the gro­
cers say.
PV'l'. JOSH DeWAIN DeLOACH;
who has been visiting his parents, Mor.
and Mrs. Winford DeLoach for ten
days, has returned to Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.
(Dear Cuetomer: Please return a banl8r wjth ueh ..nan' III
order,that we may continue retumlnc your cloth.. oil a ....)
WATERS IS PROMOTED
TO METALSMITH RATING
A petty officer rating In the avla­
tion branch of the Navy has been won
by Cordon L. Waters, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Waters, of route 1,
Brooklet, Ga., who WBS promoted to
the rating of aviation metalsmith
third class, upon graduation from th�
Naval Air Technical TraIDIDC center,
Navy Pier, ChicalrO, m., last WiIek.
He now will be aselped, to duty len­
icing the planes of tbe Navy's airmen
at an aviation base or aboard an air­
craft carrier.
"THEY GIVE THEIR
LIVES-YOU LEND
YOUR MONEY"
II, u AddlUolIII
IlUNow
PrOduce Departll�ent
Green Head Fresh
Tomatoes IOcCabbage 2 Ibs. 9c lb.
Green Top
Carrots
Cooking
Apples
,
bunch 5c 2 Ibs. 25c
Fresh English
Peas
Large Stalk
Celery each 13c lb. 20c
Fancy
Lettuce 9c
Fresh
Butter Beans lb. IOchead
Large Juicy
Lemons
Ul S. No. 1 Irish
Potatoesdozen 19c 5 Ibs. 22c
Idaho Baking
Potatoes
Large Juicy
Oranges5 Ibs. 27c dozen 49c
Bulk
GRIJS 41bs. 19c Piggly-. Wiggly's
.Heat 1Jepartment
Strikalite
MATCHES 3 boxes 10c
Atlas Mason
FRUIT JARS Neck Bones lb.quarts 75c
SPECIAL I
Bacon End slice
Wafne Ham
Myles Table
SALT 4 lor 11c Ib.-
Van Camp
TEtvDERONI 3 lor lb.
'
15c
\ Center Cut
Visit our store and get those many
"hard-to·get" items
Pork Chops
Skinless Wieners
Fat Back
lb.
!
32c,1
t
15c �
22c'
lb.
Silver Wing 'Flour
12 Ibs. 24 Ibs. 48 Ibs.
59c $1.05 $2.09 lb.
lb.
Streak-o·lean
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We Read The Signs
In Statesboro
Churches ..
What Is Most Sacred? MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
BULLOCH TIMES
A LITTLE while ago there was a sort
of sentimentul upstir throughout
certain religious circles over the air
attack on the city of Rome, Italy.
That city, let it be remembered, has
long held the distinction of being the
ruling center of n religious element
whose power and worth none need
seek to discredit.
While Rome is the head of the great
Catholic church, at the same time it
is the headquarters of the Italian
government, whose alignment with
the things of evil have earned for
Italy whatever force might be neces­
sary to" bring her to a proper appre­
ciation of humanity.
AND
'!'HE STATESHORO NEWS
THIS WEEK BACK TO S-CHOOL!D. B, TURNER. Edtlor and Owner Thursday-Friday, Aug. 12-13John Steinback's
"THE MOON IS DOWN"
Starts 3:34, 5:38, 7:42. 9:46
Pathe News, Lew Lehr, Cartoon.
SUBSCRIPTION SUO PER YEAR
•tered ... second-oluB matler Karch
.. 1906 at the pOltofnce at
StalN­
.oro G�" under tbe Act ot Cool're..
or Karch 8. 1008.
also
Saturday, Aug. 14
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"
Starts 2:30, 4:40, 7:30, 10:20.
and
"HOPPY SERVES A WRIT"
Starts 3:15, 6:05, 8:55
-Alao Micky Mouse
Sunday, Aug. 15th.
Stan Laural and Oliver Hardy in
"AIR RAID WARDENS"
Starts 2:44, 4:20, 5:56
We inv.ite you to look over our stock. Weare ,.'"".
proud to show you our fine selections.
'Everything For The Young .Hiss
DR�� For All Occasion $ t95
Sex or Morals Needed?
A RECENT health publication makes
the statement, presumably based
upon reliable figures, that "lllegitl­
Dlate births in Georgia during the
pa�t five years have averaged 4,976
per year. This means that
one out of
every thirteen live births was ille­
�timate." The explanation then fol­
lowed that this rate of illegitimacy
"aB chiefly among the negroes, which
averages one in six.
Discussing the argued need for sex
education, the article stated that "a
study of the average ages of these
mothers of illegitimate babies reveals
that the majoritY of them were in the
Pie group thut needs wise guidance
and intelligent protection. Thirty­
-eIght per cent of white others giving
birth to illegitimate children were un­
der eighteen years of age, and sixty­
alx per cent were under twenty-one
years. . . . One wonders if any of
these young mothers had a back­
l'1'0und of sensible sex education. Il­
legitimate births seem to be increas­
Ing."
lIn one of the churches of this city
within the present summer a public
.peaker, discussing sociological mat­
ters, made the startling statement (he
•aid his figures were authentic) that
a recent investigation disclosed that
.Ixty-five per cent of the women in­
cluded in the survey udmitted they
bad surrendered their virtue before
Dlarriage.
\
Taking these two situations com­
bined, we wonder if the need is not
more for moral guidapce tlian "for
• eensible sex education," It makes us
ask if sex education is not merely
protection against the effects of im­
..orality. Could it be that young­
.ters need to be taught chastity more
than to be "wised up" on sex? Then
whose businesB is it more thun the
'ather and mother to give this teach­
Ing by example?
When Rome was attacked, there
went up a sort of sentimental outery Iagainst the desecration of those things Monday-Tuesday, Aug. 16-17.which were regarded as sacred. "AMAZING !'tIRS. HALLIDAY"with Deanna Durbin, Edmond O'Brien
Christian - humane-hearts
every-j
Also March of Time.
where could well share in the feeling Starts 3 :28, 5 :34, 7 :40, 9 :46
of grief that treasures valued so Wednesday, Aug. 18.
greatly should be subject to this
de-I
Van Heflin, Ruth HUSBY in
stroying force. But personally, we "'llENNESSEE JOHNSON
found it hard to weep. Somehow, Starts 4:03, 6:34, 9:05.
there has been a qu ation as to why
palntings, sculptures and architec-,
COMING
"MY FRIEND FLICKA,"
ture are more sacred than human Augl 19-20.
lives-the lives of innocent babes __
throughout the earth whose very pres-, /'_ :--.ent and future were at the moment,Classified Ads I
sought to be destroyed by the same.
�political forces
which made their hid- ION. O.NT A WORD PER IS8U.
ing places within the shadow of _
Rome's sacred treasures. I NO AD TAKEN FOR L'I:l88 THAN
1 TWRN"Y�FJ"E VENTS A WEEK J
There is a parullel story in the Old-,
PAYABLE IN ADVANO. _/
cst Book known to Christianity. Lott ...:::::.:::::============._
and his family-there is nothing said I FOR RENT-Furnished room in quiet
about their own moral status-c-lived I home; also gurage, 207 South Main
in a community which merited the, stroet, phone 325-L. (12augltp)
most severe chastisement which any I
FOR SALE-Tract ?f 160 ac�es of
land 95 under cultlvation; WIll sell
people had ever known. They were or I·ent. R. D. LANIER, Rt. 1, States-
'told to get out if they would save I boro. (12aug4tp)their skins. You remember Mrs. Lett, FOR SALE _ One Liverman peanut
the lady who looked back and today I picker, mounted on rubber tires,
is a symbol of hesitancy. With Sodorn . cheap for cash sale. M. P. MARTIN,
and its sister city went all the art, II
Stilson, Ga. (12�ugJ.�)
all the sculpture and all the architec- FOR SALE:-: Mendelssohn prano
In
. .
. good condition. See or call MRS.
ture which In the human mInd may CHAS NEVILS 413 Fair road phone
have marked tbose cities as worthy 489-R 'or 204.
' (12�ugltp)
to be spared. AWNINGS-I am now in pOBition to
The truth is, human life as God
furnish .an.y awning frames you
may need; If mterested please see me.
gave it is more sacred than all the, W. G. RA,INES. (12augltp)
creation of men's hands. Even the
I
FOR SALE-"Home Comfort" range,
innocent and virtuous arc m�de �o si:�-capi in fair condition; will sell
share in the punishment whIch IB for -25 cash; can be seen at my home.
merited by the conditions which sur- MRS. J. C. BUIE_. Brooklet,. R. F. D.
round them. We ar.e sad that the FOR RENT-NIcely furnIshe? bed-
• "1 d room WIth prIvate bath
and kltchen-
sncred thlllgs of Rome were Impe." e , ette. MRS. E. L. POINDEXTER, 201
but the driving out of Mussollm alld North College street, phone 320. (It)
his regime justified this great visita­
tion upon those associutes of his who
personally deserved better.
SPORT COATS
SUITS
...
Many
Styles
$ 7.95
$18.95
$16.95
$12.95
$27.50
$24.50
$14.95
Tailored and Dressy $10.95
RAINCOATS Weat'herproof$ 5.95
REVERSffiLECOATS $10.95
Two Coats in one
SKmTS Plaids andSolid Colors
$ 7.95 $ 8.95
$16.95$12.95
$ 2.95 $ 4.95
$ 3.95
$,7.95
$ 4.95SWEATERS Slip-Overor Cardigans
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
FOR RENT - To couple, furnished
large front bedroom with kitchen­
ette. MRS. C. H. PARRISH, 133
Nor.tb College street, phone 312-M.
(12aug1tc)'
,
IT HAS BEEN told us that a Boy W Th '11' h dScout faml'liar with Indian lore, How en.
STRAYED-One red bull, white .ea ,
strayed from my farm near StIlson
lIoting the trail of a worm on the ANNOUNCEMENT is repeated in the. about middle of July; information
lTOund, knows the direction in whiCh daily pupers about in words to the! will be
rewarded. W. A. BRANNEN, ••
the insect traveled by merely observ- effect that "OPA Predicts Lowering I
Stilson, Ga. (12augltp) '- _
lag the trend of the leaves and straws of Retail Liquor Prices," and the I
LOST-Pair of B'."all scales,. w.ash EPISCOPAL CHURCH
...hieh it disturbs. It's a mighty liquor consuming public throws up Ilo.:'t�� �h���tli�n;!:d i�dt:;u�fci���; 11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab-
Imall evidence, to be sure, but a keen its hat in ecastasy. What C<luld be I of Brooklet .July 24th; reward. MRS. oratory School, Georgia
Teachers Cel­
eye readB these signB and learns their more thrilling I >If we get plenty of I J. W. FORBES, Brooklet, Ga. (2tc) lege campus.
Illfnificance. cheap liquor inside our shirts, what FREE-If excess acid causes you
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader,
Sometimes we wonder if personally care we
if beef and pork go over the pains of Stomach UI�ers, Indiges-
moon! tion, Heartburn, Belchmg, Nausea,
we wouldn't have been a right good Gas Pains, get free sample Udga at
Indian-and we wondered how we es- HOLD COURT OF HONOR FRANKLIN
DRUG STORE.
eaped. There are little signs which Rev. L. E. Willi�ms, advancement .l(:_29:,J!.:·u::I_::10:_:t-:,;:eo:_w::::,) ---:-__ -:--::-_
seem often to 1;ell SUCR big truths- chairman for Bulloch county Boy STRAYED-From my farm at Jim.ps
truths which less observant persons Scouts, has anno.unced that
the next 'acSeatusterdeary,wn��gh�i�fg I��� wpe::�d�.,hl�f
would not dream of. h II b h Id T d
"
court of onor WI e e on, ues �y any marks they are unknown; will
A couple of day, ago two blocks evening, August 17,
at 8:30 0 clook 111 I pay reward. ARTHUR RIGGS, Rt. 5,
from our office as we talked with Dr. the court
house. The public is invited Statesboro. (12aug1tpJ
D. L. Deal there stepped cherrily past to attend this important
function. 'ELECTRIC IRON _ Will party who
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
us a couple of happy young people, a
answered advertisement wanting an 10 :15 a. m. Ohurch school. I. WEEK-END GUESTS I electric ir?n three weeks ago, please 11:30 a. m. Morning worship.boy and girl; she was wreathed 111 Mr. and Mrs. WIley Mlkell had as I write agaIn; first rep!y was lost be- I You are cordially invited to worship
�milesl he �i�h a ��rious :face, w�nr- thei-r guests for the week their son 1
fore r4�8chmg party mte��sted. Ad- with us.
Ing a soldIer s umform. ,That
IS a
d h' 'f M and Mrs Bennie
dress ELECTRIC IRON, care Bul- I . , __
not unusual picture on our streets I �n �ke7t1 e�nd rtheir daughter and loch Times, Statesboro.
.
HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
these da.ys, but we saw something hueeh Ib d' M' nd Mrs M B For- STRAYED - Spotted Poland China I . AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH. er us an, I. a .,. I h k d " h' 350 'beyond the mere presence of a l1nI- t Mr and Mrs Mikell left Friday male, eg, unrnar / ' "Clg ;ng. Special serv'ices at the Primitive
form and a smiling girl. They passed
es er't
.
t M'
:
nd Mr and Mrs
,Ibs .. stdraYped adway r01T\m). ,�rm �� Baptist church will be held Tuesday,
'
. I d "h
to re urn 0 18ml a . . Kenne y on com mum y rt ay August 17th at 11 :00 a. m, and 8:30
Us a httle way all< entere a C81, s e Forester len Sunday to go back to last week; will pay reward for mior-, p m in �hi�h Elder A W Corley of
got Into the seat unassIsted, as :we Macon. mation. S. T. ROBBINS, Rt. �,States- C�ta'�la, Georgia, will pre�ch. EI'der
walked around tI! the drtver s SIde
. ·1
boro, Ga. (l_augHp) Corley is one of our splendid young
and crawled in. As he put h.is foot OCTETTE CLUB LOST-On .East Main street, five No. preachers and pastors, .and I thip'k
on the starter, we stopped hIm and Members of the Octette club and
a 1 ration books, five No. 2 ralton those who heal'. hI';' �111. be hlglily
h II ged his right te> go further few other guests
were dehghtfully books and kerosene ratJOn sheet; the pleased. A cordIal mVltatJOn to all.
�.ah
en
b 'b' f th h town
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.j books were in small checked envelope V. F. AGAN,
Pastor.
Wit out su Sl!fl mg 0: � �me, Wal1is Cftbb at her home on North I pocketbook; had the names Juttic,
n'lwspaper; we told hIm that no new- Main street. 1;or club high scove Mrs .. Nettie Mae, Evelyn, Clarence and EMIT GROVE CHURCH
ly married young pe?ple had never Emit �kjns reeeived refri(!'�rato; C?V- Chester Conley; reward to finde:. (l!l Services at Emit Grove were well
made a proper start tJIl they enrolled ered dIsh tops and for vISItors hIgh MAKE UP YOUR 200/0 withholding attended Sunday. ..
with us for the duration. The boy te". napkms .went to Mrs. Horace, Z.! tax in a few hours-<!Rch week- Mrs. J M., SmIth IS In the Bulloch
sort of smiled, and asked "What
Smith. StationeD' as floatmg prIze caning on Watkins customers; earn County Hosplt�l �OT �he se�ond tu:ne.
.
.'
. ?" was
won by Mrs. E. L. Bar:nes, and $25 to $35 a week extra calling on I
She has evel'Y indIcatIOn of lmprovmg
makes you think we aTe marned. Mrs B B Morris also TfcelVed S.U-' . t' 'te at this writing Our prayers are with
.
. h
...
I d custome;:s
In your spare lme; WTl·
.
.
And we told htm how we knew- e tionery fo], cut. A frozen sa a was th J R WATKINS CO. 70-90 W. erspeecl yyaeri
feo-f nh mazrdelaOleh
had walked down the street withc>ut served with coca-colas,
crackers and 10::<8 Av�., Memphis, Tenn: (12au2tp) her and her famjly fOI' a spedy re-
hold'ng the girl's hand' if he had
cookies. Other guest· were Mr. C. covery. R. S. NEW, Pastor.
I
., " I B. Mathews, Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. PETITION FOR LETTERS
only heen Iltrtmg w�th her, she WOUld, Glenn Jennings
and Mrs. Roy Beaver. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
have had hold of hIm somewhcre. Mrs. Cenie Curtts havmg applted
.
. CARD OF THANKS for permanent
letters of administra-
The lovely girl turned toward hIm 'h . d tion upon the estate of John
Hershel
and affectionat�ly slapped his face.: We �e��IY appr'hcl�t�tf�c'ex ���_I Anderson, rlec�ased, n,otic,e is h,ereby"You've got us," he said; "we were �foe�s a�f !,� ma��� td�ri�� the illness given that sa�� apphcatIon WIll be
married yesterday." And then the and going ;\W�y of our loved one. May, heaSd a� m? Ofl';��;"
the first Monday
boy told us he was named Barnhill; God bless you. 'lIlTh�� A�g�:'t 11, i943.
that he was born and reared at Stll- MRSAJi> %Hrlt:�EN II
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
son; that he was stationed at Spokane,
_
Washington, and that he had been CANNING PLANTS TO
MIKELL IS PROMOTED
given a f"urteen-days' leave to come
I
CONTINUE OPERATION Cpl. Felton L MIkell, son of
Mr.
home and marry. I and Mrs, Hubert MIkell. of route 2,
.
. Register canntng plant will be open Statesboro, has successfully completed
Do you thmk our detecttve work on Monday nnd Thursday afternoons a COUrsE' of instTllction at the Air­
waB pretty good? Well, we didn't only until'August 30. West Side can-: craft Mechanics School in the Army
tell the happy couple the whole truth,
I ning plant will be open on T�esday, Air Forces Traini�g Command at Sag­
for Dr. Deal comeB from Stilson, and and FrIday aftemoon only
untIl Au-, mour ,Johnson FIeld, N. C. He was
, 'h Ik d gust 31.
Aiter these dates those de- I promoted to grade of corporal upon
he told Us the .tory as t ey wa e, sirig to usc either of the �Iants ,;,ay graduation and waB transferre� to the
happIly past us. And we nre not at he able to do so by arrangm.jl' a time Boeing Aircraft School 'I'D AAFTTC
all like an Indian, so far aB we know.. in advance.
'. 'at i;)eattle, Wash.
� •
i
SHf)P HENRY'S FIRST ,If\ I •
,
'. ).
NOTICE ,•
� '"
WE ARE CLOSED UNTIL THURSDAY,
AUGUST 19TH
Will be back with yOU then
with plenty of " �J
CHICKEN, SEA FOODS, STEAKS, ETC.
•
$ 2.50
...
METHODIST CHURCH
i.... E. WILLIAMS, Paotor.
10:16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
PuJlfam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning wOl'Ship.
olPt.
h"8 :30 p. m. Regular WOI'S Ip ,seTVlce.
Special music at each service. MI'S.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
MRS. HAXIE PARRISH
Mrs. Maxie Parrish, age 56, died at
the home of �er daughter, Mrs, Josh
D. Floyd, in Savannah, after an ill­
ness of a few days. Interment was at
Lane's chul'ch cemetery, near Stilson, I
Wednesday morninc with Elder J.
D'jDurden, Swainsboro, officiating andBarnes Funeral Home directing.Surviving are fivp. daughters, Mrs.F. H. Grooms, Mrs. M. C. Padgett
and Mrs. H. D. Shuman, Savannah;
two sons, Madison and Silas Parrish,
.StilS!1n; three sisters, M.rs. Lem Allen
and Mrs, Calvin Deal, Statesboro, and
Mrs. Melvin Hodge, Bristol, Ga.; two
bTothErs,' Fred S. Smith, Statsboro,
and R. L, Smith, Savannah.
'WANTED-To rent small home in
Statesboro; wou!d buy if reasonable
for cash j southern section preferred.
J. G. ALLBRIGHT, 114 West Hunt­
ingljon Btreet" Savannab, Ga. (6aug�)
HELP WANTED
RELIABLE, SETILED GIRLS TO WORK AT SODA
FOUNT AND WAIT ON TABLES. ALSO COLORED
HELP WANTED. APPLY IN PERSO�
CECIL s
On the Road to The College
NOTICE!
,We close each Wednesday at 1:00 p. m.
and all day Sunday throughout the year, ex­
cept for funerals and holidays.
STAT�BORO FLORAL SHOP
JONES-THE FLORIST
Mrs. W. D. Johnson, of M'�tter. is I t8=8::tl�O::8:8:la�::::�t:C&::tItl�=��t8=8::tl�O::8:8:la�::::�t:t:8:a:1tlt80
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lee. ,
J. V. Pilcher, of Newark, N. J., is
spending this week with his sister,
Mrs. J. R. Camp.
, Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
was the guest Wednesday of Mr. and
MI'S. Hal'I'Y Smith. ��F8Jt�Jlt:8=8:ltlfaQ#:�Bla�::::��::8:3:l:a�J::fi�t:8=8:ltlfa=�BlC8=8::tl�Q
Mrs. Bill Keith has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keith
at their home in Gay, Ga. Miss Elizabeth Deal has returned Jack Upchurch is visiting rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Johnson spent from a visit in Attiens. tives 'in Florida.
last Thursday in Savannah with Mr. . ..
and Mrs. Dewitt Alderman.
Remer Brady was a business VISI- Mrs. William Everett and son, John,
,. !'tIiss Ruth Seligman, of Camp Stew- . tor in Atlanta this week. of Brunson, S. C., are guests
of Mrs.
art, spent the week end with her par- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were John Everett.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman. visitors in Savannah Monday. Mrs. Alfred Dorman has returned
Miss Jessie Mikell, of Binrming- Mr. 'and Mrs. Remer Brady were from u visit with her mother, Mrs.
ham, Ala., is spending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs. W, W. Mikell. viaitors in
Savannah Monday. Miller, in Charleston, S. C.
'
Mrs. H. V. Harvey and little daugh- Bernard Morris and Hal Macon Jr. !'tIrs. Talmadge Ramsey has return-
tel', Linda Lee, of Camp Stewart, are spent Sunday at Savannah Beach. ed from a viait with her husband,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Miss Janie Pye has returned from Officer Candidate Ramsey, at Camp
P'J�� Paul Johnson, who recently a visit with friends in Savannah. Croft, S. C.
enlisted in the U. S. Nava1 Reserve, Pfc. Elloway Forbes, of Ft. Myers, Miss Christine Caruthers,
Red
is stationed at Bronson Field, Pensa- Fla., is visiting his family here. Oross, Camp Shelby, Miss., is spend-
cola, Fla. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe is spending ing several days with her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Aldennan and sometime in Surrency with her aister, M J L C th
80n, Dewitt Jr., spent last week end
rs. . . aru ers,
wIth !'tIrs. Alderman's parents, Mr. who is ill. !'tIrs. Jack
Johnston and small son,
MI'S. Paul H. Johnson. Hughie Gould, of Montgomery, Jack Jr., have returned to their home
Friends' of Arnold Anderson, stu- Ala., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim in Millen after a visit with her moth-
dent at The Citadel, will be interested Gould here. er., MI'S. S. C. Groover.
to learn that he has been promoted to MI'ss 'Vera Johnson and Mrs. J. L. H F H k M G J M ythe rank of corporal, which is the Mrs.
. . 00, rs. . . a s,
highest rank in his company. Johnson spent the week end a; Sa- Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. J. P. Foy
Friends of Capt. and Mrs. Samuel vannah Beach. and Mrs, Bruce Olliff formed a group
Victor will be pleased to learn of the Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and spending Monday in Savannah.
recent promotion of Capt. Victor from I C '1 J
.
't G
rank of lieutenant. Mrs. Victor will
children, Jane anr CCI r., are VISI
-,
Misses Mary Virginia roover,
be remembered as Miss Gertie Se- ing at Savannah Beach. Joy�e Smith and Katherine Rowse
ligman. Mrs. Josephine Akins and so�,. Er- and Lewell Akins, Belton. Braswell
Mrs. Joe W. Patrick arrived here nest Jr., of Augusta, were visitors and Parrish Blitch were VISItors at
Sunday from New Hyde Park, Long in Statesboro this week. Savannah Beach Sunday.
Island' N. Y., to spend awhile with
her p�rents, Mr. and Mr·s. Julian W. Mrs. Willie Hodges and Miss
Nona Mrs. Willie F. Hodges, of Savan-
Waters. Hodges have returned from a visit nnh, who was called here last
week
Jack Harville, of Charleston, S. C., with relatives in Monticello. because of the death of her grand-
who has been spending a few days Miss dsnbelle Sorrier has returned f'ather, B. C. Brannen, has returned
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam . h h
.
h
Harville. leaves August 12th to report
to Waycross after a visit WIt er home after spending a few days WIt
to the Coast Guard Training Station mother, Mrs. B. B. Sorrier. her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Raleigh
at St. Augustine, Fla. Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Atlanta, is Brannen.
Mrs. Tessie Riggs has returned spending awhile with her parents, Mr. and M,·S. E. p. Pundt and sons,
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. E J HId J h v return
W. S. Olliff, and Mr. Olliff at their
rnest r., a an oe, a e
-
home in Chester, Pa. She was accorn-
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan are ed to their 'home in Fayetteville, N.
panied home by Mrs. O1liff, who, will spending two weeks at Fort Payne, C., after a week's
visit with Mr. and
spend severn I days here. Ala., where he is conducting services. Mrs. Joe Addison, and were accomp-
Pfc. George P. Lee Jr. left today Mrs. Fred Beasley has returned anied by Jimmy Smith, who will be
for Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis, Mo., from Tennessee, where she has been their guests for several weeks.
after spending several days with his spending some time with Mr. Beasley.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lee. He ISSION
has recently been transferred from E. L.
Poindexter Jr., Tech student, RECEIVED COMM
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. will spend this week end with his par- Ensign Tiny Ramsey, who recently
Mrs. Leroy Shealey has arr'ived ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter received his commission at Columbia
from Savannah to make her home with S,. UniverBity, New York, after spending
her parents, Mr. an? Mrs. G .. p. Lee, john Olliff Groover will arrive from sevenl days with his parents, Mr.
while her husband IS III servIce. Ap-
prentice Seaman Shealey is in train-
Tech this week end for a short visit and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, left Saturday
ing at the Great Lakes Naval Base, with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin for his post in Maryland. He went
Chicago, Ill. Groover. by Camp Croft, S. C., for a short vis­
Phm. Harold Cene, of Elizabeth it with ·.his brother, Candidate Tal­
City, N. C:, spent a few days during madge Ramsey, and was accompanied
the week with his mother, Mrs. R. by Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. J. L
.
't. Cone. Mathews and !'tIrs. Jim Donaldson,
Pvt. Mike Bland will arrive during who spent the week end there.
'.
the week from Camp Beale, Calif.,
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. A.
O. Bland.
-MrB. Joe Cooley has returned to
'her home in WaynC-'lboro after a
week's visit with her sister, Mrs. A.
M. Braswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
children, Gibson Jr. and Rita, of
Swainsboro, spent Sunday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
First Lieut. Hines Smith, of
PrC-'lque Island, Maine, spent a few
days during the week with his par­
ents, Mr. and MrB. Dew Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Waters and
children, Madeline and Cecil, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Waters.
Mrs. JURIes B1and and son, Jimmy,
spent severlll days this week at Sa­
vannah Beach with Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald, who has a cottage there for
the month.
Mrs. David King, of Atlanta viBit­
ed hEr parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G.
Franklin, during the past week, hav­
ing come here for the funeral of her
uncle, Will Moore.
Miss Carolyn Mund'ay has return­
ed to her home in Waynesboro, after
being here for the wedding of Miss
Helen Olliff and Philip Weldon, which
took place Tuesday.
Mrs. Ewell Denmark and son,
Thomas, of Marianna, Fla., and Mrs.
George Sears, of Moultrie, are spend­
ing the week with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Jack and Hal
'Averitt, Lieut. and Mrs. Rufus Ste­
phens, Mrs. Edna Neville and Mrs.
Tommy" Thomaspn were visitors at Sa­
vannah Beach WednesdaiY.
Miss Dorothy Flanders and Donald
Flanders have returned from Tampa,
Fla" where they spcnt several weeks
as guests of their sister, Mrs. W. H.
Shearouse, and Mr. Shearouse.
Mrs. Louise Wilson, of Chatta­
nooga, Tenn., is spending some.time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
DeBrosse. Friends rcgret that Mrs.
DeBrosse continues seriously ill.
Mrs. Bob Coursey has returned to
her home in Macon after ,spending
a few' days with her mother, Mrs.
W. L. Hall, and attending the funeral
of her uncle, Will Moore, of Claxton.
Lieut. Sammy Johnston, who re­
cently received his commission at
I· Miami Beach and is now stationed
at
I
Hunter Field, Savannah" was the
guest Sunday of Mr. and· MI'S.
E. C .
OliVEr.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Bons, Jim­
my and Pete, are spending the re-
Rep"""""ting mainder of the summer
at their cot-
ROBERTS MARBLE CO. tage at Savannah
Beach. Mr. John-
8 VINE STREET EAST son
will spend f,art of the time there
:..... """=,-:-_ I with thelll.
t
.,
,
{'
.� ..
_{, 1...
\} •'.
-
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1948
ATIENDED WEDDING
WOODCOCK-WOODS
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Wood­
cock of Statesboro announce the en­
gag�ment of thei� daughter, Olive
Loucille, to CharleB Reginald Woods,
of Newington, the marriage to take
place a� an early date.
Mrs. W. H. Youngblood, Mrs. Cur­
tis Youngblood and Mrs. R. T. Rush,
of Knoxville, Tenn., attended the wed­
ding of Miss Norma Kitchings and
Cpl. Richard Jones Jr. in Savannah
Sunday.
JOHN DEKLE'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Inman Dekle entertained with a
party at her ho�e Monday aftern.oon,
the occasion berng the fourth bIrth­
day of her .son, John. Games were
played in the back yard of the home,
and punch. was served by Miss Mar­
garet Ann Dekle and Miss Thelma
Fordham. Later in the afternoon ice
cream and cake were served the thirty
Bmall guests.
RETURN TO CHICAGO
Mrs. Charles R. Rushing and chil­
dren, Mal'y Ann and Regina, left yes­
terday after a visit here with Mr. and
Nrs. C. M. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Rushing. Mrs. Rushing accom­
panied her father to Mobile, A!a.,
where she will spend ten days WIth
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. R. Leege,
bef('lre
•
returning to her home in
Chicago.
Itt
CROUSE &. JONES
In the Selection of
a c5f[onulnenL
• MeRlOf'ioh are mor. than mer. bloch
ef marb&.. They are penonol chap'e"
... the history of our day, and conJtitu..
living �nlayl in th. 1II0IGk of .... worJd.
. 'That is why great cor. should be take"
'" 'he .. Iedictn of a de.ign. I. it a sym­
bOl GJ weD 01 a marker, and the id.al
...morlal 11 0•• that liymbolinl .he char-
ad., of tM one it COINn.rDOr·a .....
Molty yearl eJC,.r"nc:e .nabl. VI ..
P you lOuRd odva in the ..
I.dioft
.1 on appropriate dnon.
�
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS --,
WEST SIDE CLUB Notice tD Debtors and Credltan,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having claims Bplnat
the estate of EugenIa T. Williams,
deceased, late of s,id county, are
hereby notified to present same with­
in the time provided by law, and per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This August 3, 1943.
W. R. MOORE,
J. FELTON LANIER•
Administrators of said estate,
(5aug6tc)
The West Side home demonstration
club held its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Smith Sr. on
August 4th. Afte.r the business ses­
sion Miss Spears gave a demonstra­
tion on whitewash and horne-mode
paints. Then n social hour was en­
joyed, with Mrs. W. H. Smith Sr. as
hostess and Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr. co­
hostess, The members enjoyed some
group singing. The next meeting will
be held at the home of MrB. Arnett
Nesmith. REPORTER.
,
MISS MORRIS TO BE BRIDE
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
(By Catherine Bliss Enlow, in Hunt-
ington, W. Va., Advertiser.)
The engagement o.f Miss Florence
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ferd Morris, of Third avenue, to Lieut.
Clarence Zeigler Johnston, U. S. Army
A ir Corps, was announced informally
today by the bride-elect'S parents. The
wedding will take place in the early
fall.
MisB MorrIs was graduated from
the University of Kentucky at Lex­
ington, where she was a member of
Kappa Delta sorority. She is a mem­
ber of the Huntington Junior League,
vice-president of the Assembly, is on
the board of the ChildreR's Clinic, and
is a past president of the Junior
Woman's Club. Her father is a prom­
inent lawyer and retired president of
the Lincoln National Bank in Hamlin,
W. Va. The family is prominently
connected in Huntington and Hamlin.
Lieut. Johston is a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Greene Sharpe Johnston,
of Statesboro, Ga., and his father was
a widely known lawyer in central
Georgia. He resided in Huntington
before going into the service and was
connected with the Huntington Fur­
niture Corp. He attended Emory Uni­
versity in Atlanta, where he was a
member of Kappa Alpha fraternity.
He received his commission in AI'my
air administration at Miami Bench,
FIn., and is now stationed in Suvun­
nah, Ga.
He is a member of the Gypsy Club,
one of the first social organizations
in the city .
VISITED IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Troy Purvis has returned
from a five weeks' trip to California,
where she visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Seegar at Glendale and Capt. and Mrs.
L. R. Nichols at Manhattan Beach.
She was accompaniod there by her
daughter', Mrs. Jack Autrey, of Char­
lotte, N. C. They went by the south­
ern route by New Orleans and re­
turned by way of Chicago.
GardenSeedand feed
WAKEFIELD, FLAT DUTCH, SUCCESSION,
HEAD CABBAGE SEED.
PURPLE TOP, WHITE GLOBE, 7-TOP, SHO-GOIN AND
RUTABAGA TURNIP SEED
SURE
Soy Bean and Cotton Seed Meal, Pig and
Ham, Red Gravy, Hog Fatene, and Wheat
Shorts for your Hogs.
Start your fall chicks right on CHECKER BOARD Broiler
Chow and Purina Chick Startena.
COTION SHEETS, QUART AND HALF GALLON JARS.
We have' plenty Hen. Scratch, Oyster Shell, Minerals for
your hogs. Put plenty of front on them before you turn
them in the field.
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
WE WILL SOON HAVE PLENTY BABY CHICKS
Remember-If it's Seed, if it's Feed, we have it!
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
w. C. Akins l&l Son
EAST MAIN STREET
.BELTING
We have a supply of Belting of all sizes. It is time to reo
pair the gins and sawmills.
MOWING MACHINE PARTS
It is time to repair the old Mowing Machines to cut hay and
peanut tops. See us for your repairs.
ROACH-NICHOLSON
Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Roach, of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of StateB­
boro, announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh­
ter, Virginia, to Hammill Lee Nich­
olson, of Baltimore, Md., and Miami,
·Fla. Mr. Nicholson is an engineer in
defense w01'k in Miami and Miss
Roach is with the U. S. weather bu­
reau in Miami. The wedding will take
place Saturday, August 14, in the Ft.
Lauderdale Methodist church. A re­
ception will follow at the home of the
bride's parents. Miss Roach lived in
Statesboro during th early days of
her childhood.
BIRTHS
Lieut. and Mrs. Prince Preston an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Uwen
Kay, Sunday, August 8, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Preston
will be remembered as Miss Myrtice
�inson, of Savannah.
BIRTH
Mr. aJld Mrs. Clevie Davis announce
the birth of a daughter, Carolyn
LouiBe, July 28, at BullOCh County
Hospital. Mrs. DaviB will be rem em­
hered aB MisB Louise Quattlebaum.
HAY WIRE
We have just received a carload of Hay Wiie.
for prices before you buy.
See U8
GROCERIES
Don't forget to visit our grocery department. \ We carry a
complete line at all times of the best of Groceries. Drop
in and spend your cash where it wiIJ buy more:
CAREY DONALDSON
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Carey Donaldson, eon of Mr. an.d
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson, observed hIS
sixth birthday with a party !riven at
his home Thursday afternoon. Ice
cream cones were served and pack­
ages of chewing gum given as favorB.
Twenty-five guests attended and Mrs.
Donaldson was aSBisted with games
and serving by Mrs. Sidney Dodd and
Miss Barbara Jean Brown.
W. C. Akins ®. Son
EAST MAIN STREET
Have a Coca-Cola =Wacko, Digger!
(OKAY, CHUM)
to a hit in Australia• ••
When friendliness �akes over, YOll find the spirit of cooperation, of �'Let's work
together for the common good". That's the way it works between Australians
and Amer�cans. Ha..e a "Coke", says tbe Yanlt, and the Aussie knows he has a
comrade. From Adelaide to .Altoona Coca-Cola sands for the paille tbM
!"eJreshu,-has becnme the gesture of the friendly.
'OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O. THE COC"·COIA COa'ANY IV
STATESBORO, COCA-COLA BOTTLING C,-,
Thank Our 'Friends
This might run on till we begin
telling secrets, -but we'll endeavor to
stay in the middle of the road. Re­
cently we took opportunity to men­
tiqn the means by which we earned
our own first silver dollar; then one
of our Savannah friends came along
and told that he earned his first by
baling water from a basement in the
home of a farm neighbor. So far,
so good.
Yesterday 'Jack Murphy' came and
told his story, which still is tinged
with disappointment. Jack said he
and his cousin Bob Miller were
given permission to take the hide off
I
a neighbor's dead cow; then as the
hide was drying, they planned how to
to spend the dollar they hoped to get
for it. Yes, the'd invest it in aider
which they could buy at a country
store at Oliver. The day before they
were to slip over and make the swap,
their grandmother took possesion and
sent her farm hand with the hide and
required that he invest the whole
amount in ginghams. Jack and Bob
each got a new shirt, but they still
believe they would have had more
fun out or a quart of cider.
We are taking this opportunity to thank our
friends for the patronage which they have
given us during the long years we have been
operating gins in Bulloch county. Having reo
cently disposed of our interests through set­
tlement of the estate of the deceased member
of our firm, we deem it proper that we should
at this time make this public expression of
appreciation.
INMAN�Y
of
FOY BROTHERS GINNERY
SOIL CONSERVATION
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE
SIllPMENT OF CLEAN NORTHERN
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
All Makes and Models.
We Sell! We trade! ,We buy!
Rushing Auto Sal'es
Next To Jaeckel Hotel
E. B. RUSHING, Owner
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FmE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, A,UTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCE
701 Blun Building, Savannah, Ga.
PHONE 2-2957
LTS of city folks are asking them­
selvee this question, "What Can I Do
to Help Out on the Farm?"
\ H you can spare a few hours at a
time and are willing to work, there is
plenty' for you to do, whether you are
an experienced farm worker or noL
H you live in South Georgia, your
help is needed to pick cotton and to
shake and stack peanuts. These are
Georgia's two largest crops. Both re­
quire much hand work for their har.
:-resting and both mature at about the
earne time. So, a lot of willing worken
are needed when the time comee to
harvest these crops.
H you live in North Georgia, your
help is needed to pick colton and to
atack hay.
Wherever you live, your help is
needed to pull com, pile sweet potatoes,
pick beans and other late vegetables,
and to wQrk aromid dairies.
The crucial time is between August
15 and the arrival of frost. Volunteer.
your services now to your County Agent;
If you are not strong enough to do.
heavy labor, a ligh�·job can be found
for you.
If you can't work all day long, the '.
County Agent can arrange for yon �
work·a few hours at a time. If you can't
work every day, he will arrange for you
to work on the days when you are free.
Yon will be paid the prevniling wage
rates for whatever type of work you d(),j
Georgia needs the equivalent oC 100,_
000 full· time workers for the han-est
period. Every little bit tilat everyone
of us e,an do helps that much.
Tell your County Agent YOU wanf '
fo volUnteer. Time is short; sign up at
once I
,,'
.,
"
This advertisement publis,hed by the
Agricultural Division of the Georgia
Power Company, cooperating with the
Georgia Agricultural Extension Service
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SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'U�SBORO NET S
�--�--------------�����-��--------�----�------------�.Where'd You Earn Your
First Silver Dollar?
By W. T. SMALLEY
Maldng the best use of every acre
is the foundation of a sound farm­
conservation program. Where a suit-
able sight for a farm fish pond exist,
no better USe can be made of such land
than to develop it for the production
of an ample supply of fish for the
farm family.
Two or more ponds make an excel­
lent arrangement for stocking and
harvesting rish in rotation so that at
least one pond will have mature fish
al1 the time. Two small dams are
often built at less cost than a large
one to provide the same area of
wntar.
T�wa�rwp�yfur a �� mu
���������������������������������������������come from springs, flowing wells,streams, or from run-off of terraced pfields, pasture lands, or wooded areas. .Where the only supply is from ter-
raced fields, or from woodland or pas-
tures a depth of 8 feet or more must
be planned for the pond. A one-acre
pond without a Jime water supply
wil1 require a watershed of 25 or more
acres of field. or pasture to furnish
sufficient run-off. AlI trees and vege­
tables should be removed from the
area to be covered by the pond.
W. T. Smal1ey, Ogeechee River
District planning technician for Bul­
loch county, will be glad to assist any
farmer in the county in the develop­
ment of a complete conservation plan
for his farm, which will include a fish
pond if there is a suitable site and
the farmer is interested in fishing.
Marshal BadogJio, new commander
of the Italian armies, did defeat Haile
Selassre but that was long .be.fore he
broke into the major I,eagues.
STATESBORO GINNERY
WE SOLICIT YOUR COTfON GINNING
Best rnodern air blast system. Cornpetent and experi­
enced ginners. Owned and operated by Bulloch
county farmers,
Not affiliated with any oil rnill, warehouse or other con­
cern. . Our business is--
OOTTON GINNING
:AND WE PURPOSE TO TURN OUT ONLY THE
'VERY BEST ,WORK, AND TO DEAL WITH YOUR AS
NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS.
Bring your cotton to us and you will get the best
sarnple possible on every bale.
STATESBORO GINNERY
I
JOHN H. BRANNEN FRED H. SMITH
1� _
Attention fali'mers
EVERY FARMER INTERESTED IN ABANDON.
ING THE USE OF SUBSIDIES IN LIEU OF FAm
PRICES; PRICE AND INFLATION CONTROL TO
APPLY EQUALLY TO AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY
AND LABOR; LEGISLATIO� TO PREVENT RACK.
E'fEERING PRACTICES IN LABOR MOVEMENT;
ABOLITION OF THE 40·HOUR WEEK IN INDUS.
TRY, AND DEFERMENT OF MEN NEEDED TO
MEET WAR CROP GOALS.
'S Urged To
Join The Farm Bureau
Prior to September 15th
Fra,,"';'" CHellrolet· CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1943' BtJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO fiWS
CATTLE ON TRACK
ARE REAL HAZARD
gin system not herein mentioned, in 1 PETITION FOR DISMISSIONsaid state and county, for the purpose GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
of securing the payment of' a certain Lannie F, Simmons, guardian of
promissory note of even date there- 'Murtha Wilma Simmons, n?w Ml'S, .G.
with or ally renewal thereof, for C, Coleman JI'., having applied for dis­
$600:00 with interest from date at mission from said guardianship, no­
S per �ent per annum, and due De- tice is hereby given that saJd nppli­
cember 15 1937, and for which a re- cation will be heard at my t\lfice on
newal note was given on July 18, the first Monday in September, 1943.
1940, for $578.10 with interest from This August 9, 1043.
date at 8 per cent per annum, and J. E. McCRQAN, Qrdinary.
due Januar� 1, 1941, which said re- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
newal note IS past due and unpaId,. GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
It IS, there.fore ordered, that said The undersigned as administratorJohn H. Temples pay into co.urt by of the estate oj' M;·s. E. J. Foss, de­
�he first day of next term, pnnclp�l, ceased, by virtue of an order from the
mterest and cost, due as aforesaid, court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
or in default. thereof the court :",11 Georgia, will sel1 at public outcry, on
proceed as to justice shall a.ppertam. .the first Tuesday in September, 1943,Ordered further �hat th�s rule be at the court house door in Bulloch
served as provided m section 67-201 county, between the legal hours ofof the code of Georgia 1933. sale, the following described propertyThis 29th day of July, 1943. to-wit:
T. J. EVANS, That certin lot of land located in
Judge Superior Oourt, the city of Statesboro, on Olliff street,
Bulloch County, Georgia. Bulloch county, Georgia, and frontingGEQRGIA-Bulloch County. south on Olliff street a width of 90
I, <? L. Brannen, as clerk of the feet and running back between paral­
supe"j?r court of Bull.och county, lei lines a distance of 225 feet, bound­
Georgia, do hereby certify that the ed north and east by lands of the es­
within and foregoing .'S. a true a;,d tate of S. F. Qlliff; south by 011iff
�orre�t copy of the original rule TIlSI street, and west by lands oj' T. E.
In said mortgage fOl:eclosure as the Rushing, there being a six-room dwell-
sam� appears of file m my office.. ing located on this property.
WItness my hand and official srg- Terms of sale cash.
nature, this 29th day of July, 1943. This August 9 1943
(SEAL) O. L. BRANNEN, i. L. RENFRQE,
Clerk Superior Court, Admr. Estate of Mrs. E. J. Foss.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(19aug4tc)
.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, at the August term,
1943, of said court, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
on the first Tuesday in Septemebr,
1043, before the comt house door in
Statesboro, Ga., between the legal
hours of sale, the following real es­
tate, to-wit:
A one-third undivided interest or
equity in one certain tract of land
situate, lying and being in the 48th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
this entire tract of land consisting of
about 267 acres, more 01' less, and
bounded now 01' formerly as follows:
North by the Jasper Wilson lands;
northeast by lands of the estate of
J. K. Branan; east by a branch known
as the McCroan branch; south by the
lands of Mrs. G. W. Martin and by
lands of S. D. Groover, and west by
lands of S. D. Groover and by lands
of Perry Fail estate.
This land is well known as the home
of Gordon B. McCroan and his
two sisters the Misses Linie and Em­
ma Jane McCl'oan, and being where
the said Gordon B. McCroan died,
and located on the Statesboro and
Dover highway about eight miles from
Statesboro, Ga.
This August 9, 1943.
MRS. J. G. HART, Admrx.,
Estate at' Gordon B. McCroan.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Allen R. Lanier. administrator of
the estate of W. J. Beard, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application wiIJ be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCRQAN, Ordinary.
Farmers Serve Defense
Purposes By Keeping
Livestock Under Fence
While at first blush it might seem
fanciful that stray animals on rail­
road tracks could lose a battle for
our country, it is entirely possible
for such a thing to happen. T�e
striking of such animals by locomo­
tives has caused derailment--and the
derailment of a trainload of vital
fighting material could delay the de­
parture of a convoy. The Inability of
a convoy to arrive at its destination
at its appointed time could result in
a battle being lost.
When a cow, hog, sheep or goat is
killed by a train, the owner, the rail­
road and the nation lose. Never be­
fore has the need for conservation of
livestock been so important. Farmers
along our tracks should keep their
fences in good repail, and when stray.
ing animals are found on our right-­
of-way, they should be immediately
driven fI'O.,11 same.
The employees of the Central of
Georgia Railway arc exerting every
possible effort to meet the present
wartime traffic demands and their
success is a matter of record, The
continuing 'needs are requiring the
all-out concentration of its en.\il'ed)Cr­
sonnel. Delays and der.}ilments
caused by the striking of livestock
only tends to slow up that effort.
The co-operation of farmers and
livestock OW11€1'8 along our rails is
earnestly desired and requested in this
tremendous task, by remembering
that stray animals are very real
h&zards to the safety of crew, pas­
sengers and cargo. And even if they
do not cause death or injuries, such
accidents result in loss, and delay the
movement of material badly needed
at destinations to hasten the day of
victory and peace.
Administrator's Sale of Lund
GEQRGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
there will be sold at public outcry. on
the first Tuesday in September, 1943,
between the legal hours of sale be­
fore the court house door in said
county the following lands belonging
to the estate of J. A. Wilson, deceas­
ed, to-wit:
AlI that certain tract 01' parcel of
land situate, lying and being in t.he
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and known as the
home place of the late J. A. Wilson,
containing 180 acres, more 01' less,
and bounded as follows: North by
lands of Grady Wilson, the run of the
branch being the line on the north;
east by lands of McLaws; south by
lands of Mrs. Ollie Hodges and lands
of Ellie Rimes. and west by lands of
Mrs. Ollie Hodges, lands of Mrs. Allen
Rimes and estate lands of J. E. Ken­
nedy.
Alse the farm known as the old
Jordon Rimes place in the 1547th G.
M. district of Bulloch county,' Georgia,
containijjg about 150 acres, mO,re or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of R. L. Akins; east by
Statesboro - Sinkhole public road;
south by lands of Mrs. Willie Wilson,
and west by lands of C. A. Joiner and
and lands of Mrs. Russie Akins.
Also one unimproved lot in the city
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, said lot facing north on West
Jones avenue a width of seventy-two
feet, and running backward from said
street southward between parallel
lines .. distance of two hundred feet,
and bounded north by West Jones
avenue; east by lands of Mrs. O. M.
Laniel'; south by an unnamed alley,
and west by lands of Mrs. S. W.
Lewis, and being same property pur­
chased by J. A. Wilson from B. W.
Morel on January 22, 1921, which deed
is recorded in deed boo], 62, page 503,
in office of clerk o� Bulloch superior
court,
Also a one-half undivided interest
in all that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1547th.G. M. district of Bulloch coun ..
ty, Georgia, containing fifty acres,
more or less of woodland, and bound­
ed north by lands of El1ie Rimes;
east by run of Little creek; south by
lands of Lester Brannen, and west by
lands of El1ie Rimes.
Said property will be sold for cash.
This August 7, 1943.
MRS. J. A. WILSON,
Admrx. of Estate of J. A. Wilson.
FQR RENT-August 15th: three
rooms, bath and garage. MRS. L.
T. DENMARK, 229 South Zetterower
avenue. (5aultc)
Oscie Powell Writes
Of Lizards and Worrns
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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I CHAIRMAN, NEWSI!APER PULPWOOD' CAMPI4IGN
I INAME OF PAPal
I
� I pleqge myseJ!' to work at teast 3 In". day. during �e
'I
balance of 1943 eutting pulpwoOd. Please send me the campaign
badge which this pled&e entitles me to wear.
I Name_. .. _. __... . ...... _ .. _. • . I
L.:::=;;;;_:;;;;�-··-·:;;:;;;�;;:;;;;�.:;;:I.i·;;;;;;;;;;&·;;;;;:::;:;,;:·;;;;;:::;;:;:·:;:;;:·;;;;;:::::.J
New Guinea, July 17, 1943.
Deal' Mr. Turner:
I thought I would drop you a few
lines while I have a little time off. It
has been pouring down rain all the
week, and right now it looks like a
flood outside; the roads are real mud­
dy, but we keep everything moving,
There are not many things one can
write about from here. These natives
are curious people. They will eat
ant eggs, earth worms and spiders,
but they are real friendly toward us.
They can't speak English, but they
make you think they understand you.
You can pass them on the roads, and
the women carry everything. They
men de not seem to help them, for
about the only thing they carry is a
pole OJ: a spear.
It has been eighteen months since
I saw the U. S. A. I wonder some­
times what it's like at -home now.
Here the only white people we see are
Allied soldiers; the rest are natives.
There were some men came in about
a month' ago from the Savannah Air
Base, and they gave us all a good
idea how it was in the States. I have
seen a good many things very inter­
eating, and some ] hope I never see
again. This group has an excellent
record so far. ,It sti11 has the same
sl1irit it had before it left the States.
This squadron I am in has been named
"Devil's. Own," ...
Sgt. Orvin and Sgt. Floyd Jones
nrc still around. I see them real
often, as they have been in this same
gvoup since we left home.
.
We al1 are trying to stay in the
best of health, although we have these
jungle hazards to contend with, but
things like that. can't stop a good
8�1'dier,
Sale Under Powers in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
security deed given by Mrs. R. D.
Sills to The American Agricultural
Chemical C'ompany on February 23,
1928. recorded in book 83, page 243,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, the undersigned .will ,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1943, within the legal hours 01 sale,
before the court house door in said
county, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the interest
and equity conveyed by grantor in
said seclirity deed in and to the fol­
lowing described property, to-wit:
.
That certain tract or lot of land
Yours truly, lying and being in the 46th district,Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
OSCIE PO�WELL. one hundred and eighty-six and one-
...======"""":",,.,.,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,_.,= half acres, more or less, whereon
Notice To Debtors and Creditor8 grantor resided and stiJI resides, de-
GEORGIA-Bul1och County. scribed in said deed as then bounded
All persons holding, claims against north by lands of Mrs. A. R. Burk�;
the estate of H. R. Roberts, late of east by lands of Mrs. F. Womac,lI;
said county deceased, are notIfied to south by lands of John W. Clark, and
present sam'e to the undersigned with- west by lands of Mrs. F. W.omack;
in the time prescribed by law, and subject to a prior security deed in
persons indebted to said estate .are reo favor of the John Hancock Mutual
qui red to make settlement WIth the Life Insurance Company recorded in
undersigned. book 54, page 459, in said clerk's of-
This July 6, 1943. fice. A plat of said land is recorded
MRS. IDA ROBERTS, in book 45, page 356, in said clerk's
FRANK ROBERTS, office.
Executors estate of H. R. Roberts,
.
Said security deed purports to con-
I deceased. vey said tract of land, but since Mrs.
R. D. Sills owned only a seven-tenths
RULE NISI ]lndivided interest therein, there wiJI
GEQRGIA-Bul1och County. be sold only her seven-tenths un-
H. V. Marsh vs. John ·H. Temples- divided interest .•
,In Bul10ch Superior Court, July Said sale to be made for the pur­
Term, 1943, Mo.rtgage Foreclosure. pose of enforcing payment of the' in­
It appearing to the court by the debt.dness secured by said security
petition of H. V. MaTsh that John H. deed, now past due, and a deed wiJI
Temples, on March 15,1937, executed be .executed to the purchaser at .aid
and delivered to hIm a mortgage on sale conveying title in fee simple to
the foJlowing realty: THat certain the said seven-tenths undivided in­
gin outfit known as Middle Gl'ound terest in said lund, subject to the
l;innel'Y located' in the 1575th G. M. prior security'deod above mentioned,
district of Bul10eh county, GeorgIa, and also subject to any unpaId taxes.
consistIng' of "ne two-story frame This August 7th, 1943.
building witb tin siding and metal THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
roofing, three 70-saw Lummus cot- CHEMICAL CQMPANY,
ton gins, pre.s, dri'ving equipment and I By Hintol! Booconveyor system and any and al1 other By HINTON BQOTH,
eqllipment�' t!longing with the .!I·d Attorney: at' La
T':'15 COMMUN',tv is on"the �potlWe are in a p'ulpwood grow'ing
section and there is now a pulp­
wood shortage. The country needs
vas' quantities of pulpwood for
explosives, rayon parachutes, gas
ma$k' filters, shippirig' containers
and'a thousand otHer uses J_ yet
some of the mills th�t make these
things' are actually shutting "down
fOr lack of wood.
This is a (lespera"e situation­
'a'war emergency:'Something
must be done QUICKtYI
And only we who live In the
'pulpwood cuHingl areas ean" �o
anythi'ng al)out it.
This is OU[1t responsibili'Y_
PETI1'ION FOil LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
Mrs. Lila P. Johnson having applied
for permanent letters 01 administra­
tion upon the estate of W. M. Johnson,
lute of Bulloch county, deceased, no­
tice is hereby given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1�43.
J. E. McCROAN, Qrdinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bul1och County.
R, H. Warnock, administrator of
the estate of J. A. Warnock, deceas­
ed. having applied for leave to sell
certain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation wiII be heard at my office on
the first Monday in September, 1943.
This August 9, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
H'ow th'e: problem can be solved
Mr. Donald'M. Nelson, Chairman of th. War.
ProduCtion Board, gave the key to the solution
in the following statement: ,
"If livery one of the more than 3�ioo,ooo
farmers in the 27 pulpwood producing stplel
were to devote 3 IXTIA days In 1943 tocu"i�1II
pulpwood, we could overc�,,:,e the t��hlM,cI
,
2,500,000 cord shortage with wood to spare."
* * * *
w1rl youl enll;t' for 3 "EXTRA days?
IC you are now cuttin, pulp�ood p� time; if you
have cut it in the past; or if you have never cut it
but know ,hp� to uae an slte and saw; will you
pledge 3 IX'�!4 day. (at regular pay) to rneet Mr.
Nellon's challenge?
, I
Fill in the coupon. Mail it to this newspaper and
you will receive the pledge bad,e which id�tifiel
you a. a Victory PUlpwood Cutter.
Purely Personal
Mrs J L Johnson s v s ting rela
tlves in Jacksonv lie Fla
Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke were
VIS tors n Savannah Tuesday
M ss Penny Allen has returned
from a short v s t m Ft Lauderdale
Fla
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby of Jack
sonville Fla are v s tors here this
week
Sgt H D Jones of Ft Bragg N
o was the week end guest of Mrs
Delma Kennedy
MISS Betty Grace Hodges has re­
tu rned from a v s t w th M ss Betty
Hitt n Savannah
Mrs Matt H Dobson Jr of Nash
Ville Tenn s the guest of Mr and
Mrs Harry SOl th
Mrs E BRush ng has returned
from a three veeks v s t w th rela
t ves at Pascagoula M ss
Pvt Cohen Anderson of Fort Mc
Clellan Ala spent a few days th s
week w th h s fan Iy here
Mr and Mrs Poole P ckett and son
;Albert of V dal a vere guests Sun
day of Mr a d Mrs A M Deal
Pvt W II a , Brannen of Ft Jack
eon S C v s ted h. parents Mr
and Mrs P B Brannen Sunday
Mrs Hern an Nesm th and son B)I
of Alma were guests Sunday of M
o Gabriel and Mrs Edwm Banks
L eut Pr nce Preston of Camp
Fisher N C IS spend ng a fifteen
day furlough with his fam Iy here
Sgt J B Will arns of Lou srana
.pent a few days this week as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone
Mr and Mrs J R Roach have re
turned to their home m Ft Lauder
dale Fla aiter a few days VISit here
W L Hall has returned to hiS post
at Del R a Texas after spend ng sev
eral days with h s mother Mrs W L
Hall
E B Ruslnng Jr Navy Charles
ton S C spent the week end Wlth
hiS parents Mr and Mrs E BRush
ing Sr
Mrs Magg e Alderman of CI atta
nooga Tenn s VIS t ng her daugh
ter Mrs Fred B, annEln lind Mr
Brannen
Mrs Jason Morgan and ch Idren
Jason Jr and N ta of Savannah were
guests th s week of her pa ents Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo
MISs V rg n a Cobb has returned
after spend ng several weeks 3t a G rl
Scout camp near Macon and also v s
itmg n Macon and Gr ff n
Waldo Smith of Macon spent last
week end With h s parents Mr and
Mrs Robert L Ilm th He had as hiS
guest Joe Polk also of Macon
Mrs Mar on Ca penter and I ttle
daughte Honey w II return th s week
end from Ft Lauderdale Fla vhere
they v,slted Mr and MI s Paul Car
penter
Sgt Elton Kennedy who has been
vIsIting h smother MI s Delma Ken
nedy smce h s return flam the South
PaCific left Thursday for OCS at
Camp DaVIS N C "
Mrs Lamar S n mons of Charles
ton S C IS spendmg several days
Wlth her sister Mrs James Brunson
wh Ie Mr Brunson IS a pat ent m the
Bulloch County Hasp tal
MI and MIS W C Canuette and
ch Idren Cec I Jr Gay and Lila Ann
and Mrs W S Preetonus spent last
week at the r cottage on the coast
'and had as the r guest Mrs D ght
011 ff
Ml and MI s Jan es Cross Mrs
�nnlC E Cross Ga dner Bonnett and
MISS E I th Bonnett spent a few days
dur ng the week \\ th fr ends a d rei
at ves n Savannah and at Savannah
Beach
W S Hanner II air ve Saturday
from Gatl nburg Tenn vhere he has
been for two veeks attend ng ale
search confel ence made up of about
th rty educato s selected from the
Southern states
Mrs Wayne Culb eth vho spent a
few days th s veek "th her pa ents
Mr 01 d Mrs H ton Re, ngtol left
Tuesday for Cle eland 01 a to JO n
Ens gn Culbreth ho s attend ng
D esel sci 001 the 'e
FI ends of M s Bonn e Ford Flem
109 w II be ntelested to leat tl at
,ghe has been transfe re I f am Lake
land Fla to Jacksonv lie n her po
sltlon w th the USO She vas accom
pan ed by he son Char les
On. of the most beaut ful part es of
the summer season was that g ven
Monday even ng by Mr and Mrs Ohn
Sm th honor ng tl e �m th Weldon
wedd ng party and out of town guests
The I colon I I home n a grove of
stately pmes formed a perfect settmg
lor the affa r n vh ch tl e colOnial at
mosphere was emphas zed by the
go v 's of the I ostess and honoree and
the beaut lui negro spmtual and fa
vor Ie folk songs whech were rendered
thloughout the even ng as enterta n
ment for the guests by a negro chorus
from Savannah \
Rece vmg \V th Mr and Mrs Smith
"ere M ss 011 ff Ph I p Weldon Mr
and Mrs C P 011 ff Mrs E L Sm th
Mr and Mrs Jesse Futral of Grlffm
Wh te asters and p nk roses \\ere sr
ranged about the han e and n the
d n ng room the lace covered table
was adorned w th vh te astel sand
wh te tapers n siver candelabra As
sorted sandWlches and nd v dual cakes
were served buffet style and punch
was served on the terrace by MISS
Joyce Sm th and MISS Carolyn Mundy
Mrs J L Mathews and Mrs Harry
SmIth were m the d DIng room and
I ttle Lynn Sm th m the I v ng room
d rected the guests to the porch where
they were mv ted to the terrace by
Mrs J H Brett After be ng served
the guests were seated under the pmes
for the mu. cal program Precedmg
the s ng ng by the vested chorus MISS
Cam lie Proctor from the spac ous
veranda sang the Ind an Love Call
Sixty five guests were present Mrs
Smith wore a wh te organza tr mmed
w th blaCk lace and a co sage 01 rose
buds and 111 ss 011 ff was lovely m an
aid fash oned 110 ered organza and
carr ed an old lush oned nosegay
BUFFET SUPPER
PRIMI'IlVE CIRCLE
The Lad es C Icle of tI e P
chu ch II n eet Monday afte
at four 0 clock at the ho ne of MIS
lledl ck Waters on Broad street
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
SHUMAN'S GASH GR�GERY
=rCWII'I!I
Qualit" foods
At Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
'PHONE 248
M sses Janie and Esther Warnock
had as tjlelr Sunday guests Mr and
Mrs JJmm1�q WlIrnock Mr and Mrs
Raymond Warnock Mr and Mrs
Jerry Hart Mrs Ella Mikell Lieut
Roland Warnock LaPhane and Edith
Warnock Roland Hart and James
Floyd M kell
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
H s parents and friends are glad to
be nformed 01 the safe arrival over
seas 01 Pvt Denver Hall son of Mrs
and Mrs J E Hall
pharmacllu are Ihe
only ones perm (tcd
ro do (he compound
ns A careful check nf
.11 raw drugs assurts
pure fresh maccnlls at
.11 tlmts
Ou, 'S,d doubl.
check system gUlrln
(... accuracy The n('Xt
'm. bnns YOU' pro
'("p"on '0 die R•.,II
0,., 5.0'..
PROM PARTY
Mr and Mrs J D Allen 306 Sa
vannah avenue entertamed Tuesday
evenmg With a p,om party m honor
Iof the,r I ttle daughter Joanne 10 celebratlOn of her eleventh birthday
E ghteen I ttle guests were present
Mrs Allen Lamer ass sted Mrs J D
Allen m entertammg
JOINS MEDICAL GROUP
The many fr ends of Thomas L
Grooms of Savannah formerly of
Stilson Will be nterested to learn
that he IS In Camp Edwards Mass
He IS the son of Mrs J C Akms and
the late Dr T L Grooms Thomas
IS followmg 10 h s father s footsteps
He JO ned the Med cal Battal on and
s tak ng up surgery After he fin
shes he w II be placed
hasp tal
Is He Hard 1(()) Uland"
............
IS HE GDGGLE-EYED WHEN
YOU GLIDE INTO THE
�OOM?
Announcen el t IS made of tI e mar
age of M ss Jan e Lou Godbee of
Statesbolo daugl tel of 111 and Mrs
Luther Godbee to Sa mel E Con 'er
also of Statesboro The eel emony vas
qu etly sale, n zed Fr day Aug 6
v th Elder D C Banks off c at ng
IS HIS ALTITUDE STARRY
AND HIS ATTITUDE
LUNAR?
WILL YOURS BE THE PIC­
TURE ON THE WALL?
STAY ON THE BEAM ... BE
SURE YOU'RE RIGHT •••
'VEAR A .•.
CAROLE KING
WHEN YOU'RE WITH
HIM
And HIS Solo Days WIll
Be Over
�)'04fwbhta_'"
the monum.n' you ploD to b.rt
whether you w II. a simple ....
kef or a lorg. fo,,"'y MOnument
-ww co n assilt you In the ..
lechon of a beautiful approp
err. deSIgn Our reputahon as
..morlal craftsmen has been
eo ned by long yaars 0 prof...
alonol leN ce Won t you COme
I:- to � ?
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
John M Thayer Proprietor
STATESBORO GA
45 West MaIn St
Phone 439
Carole Kmgs are prIced from
$7.95 to $14.95
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK'
TEN YEARS AGO
] rom Bulloch 'l'imes August 17 1933
Ira Pe k s broug l t T mes t vo hen
eggs one v th outh es of a vo ai
a weasel a d a yo ng ch cken a td
the other shaped I ke a p g having a
tall exactly I ke one
B F Gay of Portal commun ty re
'Ports successful cotton p ck ng ma
ch ne-<fou sons Berman Aubrey
Hubert and Ja nes-who picked 1554
pounds mas ngle day
Announcement ,_made that J L
Zettel ower w II b. ch ef clerk 10 tax
collector s office wh ch duties he as
sumed yesterday has been With Bill
Slmmons at cotton warehouse for
past ten years
Horse owned by T W Rowse rid
den by negro named Gary Lovett
was fatally injured and the rider
landed m the hasp tal as result of
coli 810n with an automobile on West
Mam street Sunday afternoon
Statesboro tobacco market havmg
run twelve days reports over mil
han and half pounds sold to date
With five days yet to run there IS
every reason that total Will run above
two million pounds average price
last week was $13 06 per 100 pounds
average n state was $1430
SOCIal events of the week MISS
Martha Kate Anderson was host at
scavenger party Wednesday evening
M ss Fl ances Cone entertained at a
w ener roast Monday afternoon Mrs
R L Cone and Mrs Arthur Howard
cnterta ned With p cn c at Dorman s
pool in honor of Mr and Mrs J m Lee
of Baker Fla
TWENTI YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 16 192�
Sunday school annex to cost $10
000 IS being planned for the Metho
dist church to comprise SIX or seven
large rooms
Accordmg to hst compiled by tax
collector there are S 639 persons 10
arrears for taxes for last year 2
000 of these are women In default
for poll taxes
Local post of the American Legion
has begun campaign of service to the
commumty comprlsmg series of pIC
tures at the local picture house on
the even ng of August 21st Wlll pre
sent Sk n Deep
The new Bapt st pastorlUm IS now
completed and ready for occupancy
funds to complete payment for the
bu Idmg are expected to be raised at
the Thousand Dollar Night pro
gram Thursday evenmg at the pas
tor urn
Mrs Ahce Lou se Lytle formerly
assoc18ted W th Thomas E Watson
In the pubhcatlOn of the Columbia
Sentmel has filed SUIt n court
cia mmg enbre ownership by reason
of her half mterest and mdebtedness
of "atson estote to her for serv ces
Social events of the week Mrs
Thad MorriS was hostess at sWIm
m ng party and lunch at Lake View
hononng VISitors Mrs A H Par
ker was hostess Friday at luncheon
at her home on Parrish street Henry
Bhtch was host at a prom party Frl
day even109 at the Bhtch home on
North MalO street when fifty guests
were present
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11imes Allgust 21 1913
MISS Susie Jones and John P Lee
were umted m marr age Sunday aft
ernoon at the home of Elder A W
Patterson who offiCiated
Statesboro school trustees deCide
to postpone open ng of fall ter m of
school till September 15th repairs
to bUild ng not completed
J M Holloway teacher I Vlng near
Register has recently nvented a pea
nut str pper \ has been work109 on the
deVIce for tne past SiX years
The Savannah & Statesboro ta I
road Will run thell second Daufusk e
eXCUl stOn of the season from here to
morrow fare fot the round trip $150
B J Fordham and MISS Sarah Flay
Oglesby wei e u ted n mal r age on
the evenmg of August 14th at the
home of Rev Jete HO\V81d who of
fic ated
M lien Ga Aug 18 -Judge W S
Godbee and I s w fe wete shot n the
M lien postoff ce tl s mo "Tl ng by Mrs
Edna Godbee Judge God"ee s d vorc
ed v fe Judge Godbee died nstantly
wh Ie h s "fe s n dy ng cond t on
Twenty four g nnelS of Bulloch
cou ,tv n et I co fel ence Monday and
dec ded Ulan 1 n fom charge of 35
ce ,ts per hUl dIed for g nn ng ag eed
also that evelytl I g va Id be on
stl'1ctly casl a�d cany baSIS so ne
gmners lepor te I as much as $1000
lost on bad accounts last season
1917
1920
STATESBORO
STAT�BORO LED
GEORGIA MARKETS
BANKERS COMING FOR I MEN IN UNIFORMSBUSINESS CONFERENCE
PROVING FETTLE
Preacher Stands Guard
And Uses His Fist With
Well Directed Energy
Whatever It was Statesboro thought
she wanted when she began to make
her b d for the presence of men In
un form for war training she IS be
begmnmg to find at least that some
of those who come ale actuated by
the sptr t of combat
Not to int mate that by any sort
of preponderance they are offensive
Iy bell gerent let It be admitted that
when they put up their fists there IS
generally a result wh ch leaves ItS
mpressron For nstance It Will be
Bulloch county farmers were urged recalled that some two months ago
to build a strong farm organizatton along about the m d lie of one calm
as one of tl e major steps in getting n ght one of the un formed boys VIS t­
some of the lnequal t es of OPA ng ut the lone of I s newly found
worked out by Dr John P Dyer Ii s sweet e came nto contact with a
tr ct pr ce officer of OPA local citizen worker m one of the
Dr Dyer discussed Irankly Savannah essentiul ndustrres Who
OPA program as It effects the farm ever gave the first blow has not been
er and business man at the Farm Bu stated bu� the evidence m court was
reau meetmg Friday night He ad that when the soldier boy landed his
mitted many thmgs OPA IS accused blow the CIVil an opponent fell back
of as be ng blunders but asserted that ward out of the porch and when the
price control was necessary to can undertaker put him m shape for
trol mllat on Th s IS the plan OPA bur al the cvnl an s sk 111 was crack
IS work ng toward for a stable ceon ed on both Sides from front to back
amy after the war Dr Dyer stated And that wao eVidence of the sold er s
that OPA a med at preventmg an fistlc ab I ty Follow1Og a prehml
other depreSSIOn period after thiS "ary he was released With tacit m
war structlOns to go ahead and hit the
TI e beef sltuat on the tern that enemy as hard as he had struck thiS
created most Interest m the meet ng non belhgerent
IS not hkely to mprove In the n nr TI Jlt was two mont! s ago There
future He assured the farmers pres may have been other marc or less
ent that he would do everythmg he mportant mc dents smce that but
could to help them get It Improved last Saturday aftemoon developed the
but that t would take an act of can only real sensational miX up when
gress to g ve them the type of rehef one of the umformed men engaged
necessary He expressed the behef With two or three clvlhans m the
that farmers would never fare as they center of the City-right 10 tne center
should m sucn programs until they of the four cross streetS-in a way
had mcreased the r members lU such which called for pohce ntervenbon
orgamzat ons as the Farm Bureau � and the eventual shipment of the ob
The dlstrlct Office of Price �d�n streperous soldIer back to hiS outfit
Istratlon s not operated by 'fleauro some miles away for such d sClphne
erats but by bus ness men and op as his super or officers deemed ex
erated as a buslUess Dr Dyer as pedlent
serted He welcomed any farmer or The story as told us by Pohceman
bumess man to VISit h s office and he Curry IS that a local young man re
assured them all the help pOSSIble In cent high school student lame from
work109 out any problems they faced mJur es sustained on the football field
that were caused by OPA accompamed by a young lady of the
commumty passed by a soldier In
umform The soldier d rected to her
some remark which was resented by
the escort Blows followed and the
crrppled youth seemed to have got
the worst of the encounter The sol
Dr Walter HendriX Will dler walked away a short distance
Dehver Address Before The and then decided to return and finish
Graduatmg Class of 25 the lesson he had begun When he
Dr J Waltel Hendncks of Savan came back
a sort of m ddle aged
nah Will del ver the baccalaureate ad J co nttyman Ident fied as a lural
m n
dless at the Geotg a Teachers College
ster dOf the t1gor;;el �am;" up and
tomono v (Fr day) mornmg at 10 30 steppe nto
'e r ac e m n s
o clock wi el twenty five students WlII te had
h s wallop-attamed perhaps
rece ve tI e r B S degree at a summer
n the pIC m n sterlal days-and vhen
he loweled h s fists the sold er was
on the g ound The story s em
bell shed by the statement that one
or two of hiS asSOC ates wi a had
been dragged nto the ep sode lay
v th h n as result of the m mster s
fa ce of combat
Anyway Statesboro s a sort of
ba n ng glound for those who th nk
they need pact ce TI e pt eacher IS
not on the payroll but those who saw
I m vork ng h s lists declare he can
g ve valuable po nts n matters of
personal defense
Bankers from eight or ten counties
surroundmg Bulloch WIll meet m
Statesboro next Thurslay afternoon
for an Important busmess sessron
There Will be th rty or forty bankers
present at the conference which Will
begin at 5 a clock Follewing the con
ference dmner Will be served at the
Norris Hotel
Took Lead Last Week In
Both Volume and Price As
Shown by Sworn Reports
Statesboro s tobacco market took
outstanding rank among Georgia mar
kets last week as shown by the Offl
cial ligures Issued by the State De
partment of Agrlsulture With total BEEF SITUATION
NOT TO IMPROVE
MISS HAZEL DEAL BRIDE 'I IOF DAVID S SIMPSONA mart age ceremony character zed ��1t'W®®1l'i1 U11 �by beauty and s mpl c ty was that of
M ss Hazel Deal of Statesboro and
Athens Ga and Dav d S S mpson
of Athens which took place in Eman
uel Ep scopal church n Athens at
high noon August th rd Rev Arthur
Hargate Navy chapla n performed
the ceremony Mrs John W Garland
of Barnesv lie s ster of the br de was
her only attendant
The church was beaut fully decor
ated In p nk glad 01 and wh te pe
on es The br de a lovely blond wore
a two p ece dress of b ege a hat of
dark bra vn With ucceasorieg to match
Her corsage was a purple throated
arch d
Mrs S mpson s the daughter of
Dr and Mrs D L Deal of States
bora On her n aternal s de she s the
granddaughter of the late Mr and
1If s 2 Charles Zetterower and her
paternal grandparents are the late
John and Susan McElveen Deal
MI s S mpson sag aduate of
Georg a Teacl ers College Statesboro
where she took a B S degree and the
Un vers ty of Georg a where she com
pleted her master s dcgree She has
been a member of the faculty of thc
Un verstty of Georg a for the past
four years
Mr S mpson s the son of the late
Dav d mpson and Mrs E Parker
Dodge of Buffalo N Y He IS a
graduate of Clemson and at present
IS employed as construct on engmeer
WIth the McDougald Construction
Company in South Carolina
Mrs Simpson Will rernmn n the fac
ulty of the Un vers ty of Georg a for
the commg year wh Ie Mr Simpson
w II cont nue h s present employment
n South Carol na
VIsiting OPA Official
DIscusses Problem With
Bulloch County Farmers
DEATH OF NEGRESS
STmS MEMORIES
Hannah Lundy Was Widow
Of Staunchest Democrat
Hagin District Even Knew
In sort of subdued tones they sa d
these word. Aunt Hannah IS dead
It was white men who toid us and
the r words were softened by tones
of sorrow
Aunt Hannah
negro woman m the Hagm district
sa d to be past nmety years of age
the last of a tr be of proud and han
arable past Born a slave her par
ents belonged to the family of Jasper
Wilson a man of dlstlOgulshed stand
ng of a half century ago She her
self was called Hannah W Ison and
rled a former slave of the same name
By thiS husband she raised a famdy
and after hiS death she married Jake
Lundy' It IS the Lundy family wh ch
most lOt mately estabhshed her
standmg m the present era and there
are still members of the Lundy famIly
carry ng on F red Hodges was tell
ng us a few days ago about a can
versat on With h s a 1lll mother short
Iy before I er death last Wlnter She
ment oned as the three oldest women
n tl e Hagm d str ct herself (sbe
d ed at 89) Hannah ,ho was then
11 nety a d Mrs Dr I S L Miler
still I vmg and applOach ng mnety
th ee He sa d thet� were no Ilen tn
the Hag n I st ct e' en approxlmat
ng tl ose ages
And vi Ie d scusslOg Hannah s
death conversat on eas Iy went back
to the ]last-to that era when the
peal Ie of Bullocl county were torn
to action by tl e ex stence of the
Popul st patty It so I appened that
the Hagl d stl ct gave a n aJOl ty for
that Ilarty but tl ere was alwavs a
battle before the Democlats yelded
That was n tI e day vi en negroes
wele petm tted to vote-and �ven m
duced to vote Jake L ndy had al
ways assoc ated w th wh te Demo
crats and I e followed the r lead when
votmg t me came Most negroes did
that way On one election day Fred
said Jake had r dden h s pony to the
election prec nct and made h mself
busy tlloughout the day haul ng
his colored ir ends to the polls to vote
He hauled them on the back of hiS
_pony beh nd h m and when they ar
Ived he always stuck close t Ii the r
tIckets were put mto the box It was
late m the afternoon and about time
for the polls to close Jake s pony
was 10 " lather and almost ready to
fall One white Democrat called
Jake s attention to the fact that a
ceria n negro had not yet voted and
that h,s vote vas badly needed As
Jake h mself full of Democracy and
vabbhng n the saddle turned h s
horse down the road somebody call
ed to h m Be careful of that horse
don t run lum to death Jake was
loyal p.oudly he I fted h s head and
leta ted What a horse can pared
to a Democrat c vote when you need
t? That t me the Democrats al
nost won-but not qu te Jake d d
h s best
TEACHERS COUEGE
COMING TO CLOSE
nst tut a
Pres dent Marvm S P ttma
a va d tl e B S degl ees upon the fol
low ng gladuates Allie Jean Aide
n an POI tal Mary Lou se Bennett
Waycross Dorothy Betry Columbus
Stanley H nton Booth J r Mad son
Malgaret McM lIan Boyd Alab Dar
otl y Gal ner Adel Palmer G Eden
field Jr Wadley Emma Lou se Goff
Mt Vernon Eustace A Greenway,
EI zabeth Ward Harn,
D DeAlva K ckl ghter
Delmas Howard Kmght
Rentz Len Brooks Lastmger Tifton
Morgan Elmo Mallard Savannah Su
sle M xo' Bal tow DWIght Bruce
011 ff Jr Statesboro Wile Eugene
Pr ce Statesboro W Nolan Purcell
GlennVIlle Ahce Thelma Sapp East
Mar on Dubose Smith Way
cross Stella Caud II Sutton Tifton
L II an Vanhmd ngham Ca ro Ann e
Ray Vmcent Br nson BenJamm Gra
dy Waller GlennVille Uln a Wynn
Z ttrouer New ngton MISS Z ttrouer
w II also be presented a cert ficate m
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Aug 14 1903
Rev Mack W II ams brought m the
first boll of cotton
The school of Prof Chas Ander
son near J G Brannen s Wlll close
Fnday
J L Will ams of Bengal brought
10 an lIar of corn that measured elev
en ncf�es
FarJilers of the Brlarpatch have
sh pped over 200 carloads of water
melons thiS season
Statesboro ball team defeated St II
more on the home diamond Tuesday
afternoon by a score of 17 to 4
The school at Bragg taugl t
Prof Usher closed Friday ;, A
Brannen and Fred.T Lamer made
talks
By act of the legislature the eoun
ty court has been abohshed and the
city court estabh6'iied J F Brannen
IS Judge and Howell Cone sol c tor
The vote for free school m States
bora Tuesday resulted mat e-75 for
and 75 aga nst It reqUired two thirds
of the vote cast so w" w II have no
free schools
H S BI tch aged 42 died Tuesday
n ght at h s hOlle on Nortl MalO
street he had suffeled a long time
WIth rheumat sm and for several
months had been confined to h IS bed
The leg slatule ha3 passed a b II
plOV dmg f.or a board of five county
can m ss onets the ord na y Will be
one and the other four WIll be Ivy
D Gay W J Den nark Morgan
Brown and M J Bowen
EQUINOCTIAL STORM HITS
WITH SWISH OF ITS TAIL
Beg nnmg w tl sl gl tly nc eas ng
v nds and ra n Gtatesboro s tolay
hav ng a hang over from a m n atu�e
equmoct al gale W th ntel m ttent
showers today the v nds have sub
Sided to a deftlee No estimate has
been placed upon the extent of dam
age done to cotton m the fields
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
FOR CANNING SUGAR
The local rat onmg board requests
that announcement be stressed that
specml reg strat on for cannmg sugar
w II be dlscontmued after the end of
the present month Reg stration has
been perm tted each Thulsday by the
board BeSides today there IS only
one more day for reg stratlon-Thurs
day August 26th After that date
there w II be no proVIS on for cann ng
WAS THIS YOU?
You are an attractive brunette
Tuesday afternoon you wore a yel
low two p ece dress w th wh te
dickey brown and wh te shoes
wh te pocketbook and a wh te r b
bon In your dark brown ha r You
are an only daughtet and you have
four brotl ers
If the lady deser bed WIll call at
the T 11 es off ce she w II be g ven
two t ckets to U e p cture My
Fr end FI eka sho Ii ng today and
Frldal at the Geolg a Theatre It
sap cture she WIll su ely I ke
Watch next week for new clue
The lady lescr bedlast veek vas
Mrs BJII Keith She attended the
show Fr day evemng and came In
later to express appreclat on for
the t ckets
VETERANS AND WIVES
TO MEET THIS EVENLNG
All World War veterans and their
Wives are urged to be present at the
court house m Statesboro this even
ng (Thursday) at 8 30 Refreshments
Will be served R L BRADY
Commander
BOY SCOUTS GIVEN
EFFICIENCY T�TS
Members of Both Local
Troops Parficipated in
Exercises In Court House
A most pleasmg ceremony was that
n the cou t house Tuesday evenmg
wi en me' bel s of tl e two local Boy
Scout troops were g ven exam nation
for advt ncement n 1 ank following
vh ch publ C I ecognrt on was given of
tl e r profic e ,cy
Boy Scouts who wei e advanced at
the court of honor were Second
class George Brannen first class
Billy Kennedy Ray Darley John
Groover Walhs Cobb .tar
McCormick W T Smalley
master of troop £()
Merit badges presented were Wal
do Floyd life savmg Remer Brady
hfe sav ng and wood carvmg Dwight
Peck wood carv ng Sam Strauss
carvmg basketry personal
Johnny Brannen personal
architecture wood carvmg
pathflndmg Harry McCormick wood
WOI k personal health Ray Darley
SWln m ng Dick Brannen farm me
chan cs swm'mmg John Groover
handicraft Bobby Joe Anderson
hand craft Sammy'T IIman athletics
publ c health Bobby Smith book
bmding bird study wood carvmg
handicraft
VI T Smalley scoutmaster of troop
40 conservutlon forestry rock and
minerals 'handlcraft gardemng SOil
manalrement
A J Kirby scoutmaster of troop
32 mechamcal drawmg fOl'Ostry
camp ng metal work marksmanship
Rev L E WIlliams is chairman
of the Bulloch Scout advancement
COWARTS LEARN
SON IS PRISONER
Frank Majors' Parents
Also FInally Hear From
Him In Japanese Prison
Fr ends of the �oung man and
of h s faml y Will be rejOiced to learn
that Leroy Cowa, t Jr born and
reared n Statesboro m ss ng almost
s nce the fall of Bataan eatly after
the outbreak of the pI esent wat With
Japan has been deftn tely reported
I ve at dwell
Th s I epa t has reached h IS par
ents Major and Mrs Leloy Cowart
no v I v ng n Atlanta and IS under
stood to have reael ed them th ough
the good offices of the Amel can Red
Cross For the past e ghteen months
the I ments had tecelv.ed no d rect
VOid from the r so and had been
sel au sly app ehens ve as to h s fa to
The art cle wh ch e.x,pla ns the de
ta Is of the hea ng rro n youllg Cow
m teal ed fan last Saturday s At
lanta Jou nal IS as follows
Ma]o Leloy 00 att of 1169
V g n a avenue N E Fr day s81d
he had ece ved a postcard from
h s son S cond L eutenant Leroy
Cowart Jr who s ntel ened m
Ph I ppme M I tary Prison Camp
No 1 MUJor Co vart sRld It was
the first commun cat on he had re
ce ved from hiS son since Bataan
fell
TI e card was a typewr tten
form on wh ch L eutenant Cowart
had checked Items saymg he was m
fa r health that he was unlnJu�ed
and mprov ng He sent love to
h s family and Catherme a frIend
m Blrm ngham
L eutenant Cowart was servmg
as a commun cations officer m the
Air Corps when he was captul ed
Cm Ident with th s hearmg from
young Cowart there Ions been re
celved approx mately at the same time
by the R E L Majors family Clax
ton a Slm lar message from their son
Frank himself captured and unheard
from smce hiS capture The message
Frank Majors as was that of Cowart
was convey.d througb the check ng
of bIlef sentences prmted on a post­
One I ne read J am m fa r
undergomg treatment
mptov ng
Frank MaJots has many ft ends
11 Statesboro he hav ng been en ploy
ed by a newspal er her e several
nonths mmed ately before
ceptance mto the serVICe
MAYOR'S SYSTEM
CURBS INFLATION
Fmes in Mayor's Court EadI
Monday Morning WID Drin.
High Fhers Back to Earlh
Pol ce Chief Ed&,ar Hart tell. ..
that lines in Mayor's court Monda,
mormng amounted to a total of fa7'l.
Now wouldn t you understand that it.
a substantial cash sum in anybod,..
budgetl Certamly It means that the
taxpayers of the city are to bave that
much relief from the tax burden of
c ty adminiatration
We d dn t talk with Mayor Dorman
about h s system but we are begln­
rung to recognize tram the system­
at c weight of h s restrainin&, hand
that he IS go ng along With the plan
to thwart inflation Inflation you un­
derstand comes from an over abun­
dance of money and an under abUII­
dance of needs When people have
more money than tbey require for
legitimate hvmg expenses they M­
gm squandermg It here and there on
such commodities and pleasures ..
are not needful and liVIng pta out
of control for tbose who bave leu
and need more
Mayor Dorman seems to have ob­
served m the week end II"'Owth of dII­
order an evidence tbat these hip.
IIlers arc spendmg their money fool­
Ishly Else why get drunk and IIgbt
IS out on the serteots T
These ImpreSSIve lines will eventu­
ally brmg Ineome and life s needs to­
gether Mayor Dorman s system w1Il
surely bear fruit
HARmTING CROP
FACING FARMERS
DuUoch Farm Agent Gives
Helpful SUII.tiona On
Harvesting of Peanuts
It IS ImJ;ortant now to harves( and
cure the peanut crop so RR to pt the
greatest amount at high quahty nuta,
County Agent Byron Dyer speakln,
for the Georgra Agricultural Exten­
sIOn Sendce declared this week 'nIe
amount and quahty of hay obtained
IS also Important
Labor conditions Will have a great
mfluence on methods of hlU'Vll<ltin,
ana cunng used Mr Dyer saId but
the folloWlng mportant pomts should
be conSidered
Stack Poles-Stack poles cro••
pieces and nails for nail 109 'eros.
pieces to poles should be provided
and poles set It Will require 15 to
30 poles per ncre depend109 upon the
vine growth and Yield A good cur­
ng Job can be dar. e on poles 3 to "
nches n d a neter 7 to 8 feet long,
set 18 to 24 nches m the ground With
cross p ec"" 24 to 30 nches long
na led 12 to 14 nches above the
ground
Time to D g-Peanuts are ready to
d g when the fol age begms to show
a general yellow sh matur ty color,
the ruts are well formed and the in
s de of the shell beg ns to color and
sho v darkened ve n5 Dlggmg too
eally w II cause loss by pullmg off
and spro�t ng of tl e nuts At tills
t n e bes t hay Can be made
Plowmg Up-Pial ts should be
thoroughly loosened fro n the ground
ThiS ncludes the entire area contain
ng nuts Th s can be done w th a
turOlng pia" W tl moldboard remov
ed s ngle stock and peanut pomt or
half scrape and scooter tractor and
scrape plows or other Implements that
WIll do the Job
Shak ng apd Stacking-Shaking
may be done by hand or slde-dehvel'l'
rake and stackmg by hand or pitch
forks Stacks should be well made to
protect nuts and hay from weather
damage
Cur ng-Peanuts should remam in
stocks 4 to 6 weeks or until nuts are
thoroughly cured belore picking
Wmdow curmg may be practIced but
weather cond tlons must be Ideal and
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB TO HOLD EmmIT
The Bulloch ounty home demon­
strat on club members Will hold an
exh b t thiS �eek In the Georgia
Power Company WIndow ThIS ex­
h b t w II show artrc]es the wo!\ en
have n ade by hand made from reed,
shucks cotton ply board etc A
pI ze VIII be awarded to the most out­
stand ng altlcle of natlv� material
Those nterested are InVited Ui go
by the Georgia Powe Co Wlthm the
next Neek J
